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WHILE THE REST UF THE WORLD GOES BY· 
·~ . -

M•_!"Y We•de~boe· 
- - -

Mra• Wiisoll a•d her two daughteZ:a were a.lway11 bllliY; 9-ut 

tl_lia week they bad ha.~ly tirre to ait dew• t© eat. Th~ ___ rease• 

was •ot hard te :f'h1.d• It would be Eaater •ext S1:11.J1<1ay; there 

h&d bee•- almoat eo•t.i•u.ou.a dtu1tat91rma to-r a mo•th; a.•d_ •o 

,rai•; a•d last, M;l.•· WilaoJt'a you.:ager aiater was eomi:wg te 

visit them f0r th~ iiwiilner, a•Cl ma1b_e lo•ger, i:f 11he liked 

it well e•olilgh olitt here•:-

\ 

Oemiltg, a.a she did, :t'~om :rar.:..aura.y Eqla•d, a:rld net haviiq; 
:.4-/ ~.">-

• ee• ·her sister t'0r twe•t1 yea.rm,~ a•d :ru.irthermore, .... •av.er \ 
·havi•g set eyes e• either her h•aba•d oir ber ehildre•, it 

wa.a a q;r~iag- C{'lestie:a ia everyoaea miil111 hew she would iil$'.~;·~>3¥-, ' 
. • _,_ · · . · · ~· · .. .' ::, ., -~ .rz. ~"::·::.:,~;:~·~·1; itJ\~~/ , 

it all· E_Velll. -t)le two b@J•h twelv~ a.:pd, !'.Ci)'ll.rteeit;, .•P~''Q.i.!~~",; {(· L/t;4_:_' 
. • . 'l ·- - - - ::~ __ --_,_ '.';~--l'" ' 

~ :J.et abo"l:lt tbi&ll .~liah &ultt, theti!t_ll. t)iey were ':B~sir. t.~1x:~_ ;J:;f;./;;;~ 

\ e- e/E'~~·i~ e theiil.9. ~allel11b and get-~ ·~D.eit- eliatrioli~·· i~- s~;~('. .. -~. 
• -~ •• t r··-·. .. t ·. :.- . . . ·~.: ~. / 

·l>esides_ prej)a.iriiJg .i'ct"r the Easter ebnr•• 13'1~ -.¢1f ~t wpl(f.qi. l>~ ,, !-
- - .-•,, - -· ' - . ,. - ,. __ - - ~-

. ·Easter 11,l less t:h.a• a week, a-.d -t.he silsp-~i\~s-· 1Jf}tald f;Jo~• be --~ 

ever·. 

Jyli~~ Elizaf)'eth Smith was aupp©~eq 1Hi) p_~ye: d:oekel :tia ' ..,.,···;:, ·:·!f ~ ·';,· 

Q•etilec e• ~al!Il suadat~ &11.d 'shoulQ. ·"be- i• :fa~t~aii<l'.$.·~--~~rb~~t! 

er tc~d&J· 



'• . . - ---- . 

It had proved absolutely useless to try to get the ow~er 

of the pii.ace to help towards the upkeep of thP farm buildirlgs. 

He simply refused to accept any respo~sibility alo~g that lime. 

He eve~ refused to pay for feRcewire, though it had bee~ im

possible for HeRry Wils~m to rarm the place at all, without 

first buyi~g several miles of wire· 

Wilsoa's would be glad of aR opportumity to leave the 

plaee, but the owner had been tricky eaough to get Wilson to 

sig• a five 1ears co•traet, a•d it was not till &fterwards1 

the Wilso•s ~ou•d out1what a bad bar~aim they had made·-Bu.t 

Mrs· Wilson had a ver1 useful ••aek of t'ixi~g thin~s, havi:.g 

had lotlil ot' experie:mce with making bricklil without straw, a.ad._ 
(.)~ _4'Jt (,(!, :.t..f 

the whele t'amily wa1a loud i• prai&e, when the last coat/had 
I 

dried a•d they were allowed te have a ioek• 

Mr· a•d Mrs• Wila0• drov~ te Lethbridge thursday 

morni:mg,- ret~r•ing the same •ight, whieh was exeelle•tly 

de•e, whe• o•e co•siders the state e~ the eld a•to the 

Wilsens dr0ve, whieh semetimes had te de duty as waterwQge•, 

as well aa Su•day_ ge- to- meeti~ ear• 

The h07s had ge•e te eed at •i•e e'el©ek aa. •aual, nut 
,~·----.·-. --··. 

the twe girls kept the fire g$ing a•d the.lamp lito Eve• a 

st:F&l=!ge Eqlish lady might wa1at a cup ®f' h$t tea er eeeea 1 

arter a wimdy, t'eurty_mile drive·A•d a lighted house always 

l0ek~ mere ~rie11dl1 a•d hespitable taan one that's dark· 

Many ears wemt 07,._ a•d the p~er girls were almest tired 

and sleepy eaough te give up the stl"lflggle, when the eld 

ear fi:ilally wheezed i:Fl. threugh the gate,a11d stepped at the 

door• The girls grah8ed their sweaters aad were olilt of ~he 

doer.as S©@n as the ear st0pped· Thefr Dad ~reeted them a•d 

hega• at 0•ee filling thei~ arms with grips a•d paPoels• Their 

Mether spoke te them 0mee, .te©;tired t© say mueh, and the• 
j 

. . , 



.. 
the low voiee 0f a stra~ge lady asked" a qllestillllt which . . . 

' 
their Mother laughimgly answered: "No, my dear, they a~e 0ur 

owm girls,_ daughters, I. m~a:m. if 

No m0re was said, till they were all inside, and the 

9lder wome:n had removed their ?rraps• The• Mrliil• Wilso• drew 

the ~irla te her, and ~aeim~ her sister, said preudly:HBeth, 

dear, here are my twe preei0\ils girls; this is Ed•a. a:md this ia 

Mo•a· Girls, this ia your Aunt Beth•" Miss Elizabeth Smith, 

and s.aid she was glad to see them, a:iad then she told Edna 

that she was a per:reet piGture of" her grandmother when she 

had been E6aa's age, adding1that she had a lot of p9rtraits 

in her tru::ak, whieh they wollld all be shewn tomerrc•·Ed•a and ¥ 

M~n11.a were glad to ebserve1 that their Me~ Aumt talked with 

only the slightest aeeent; they had ~een a~raid she would 

talk like some e1aglish people they had heard., but their 

~ears apparently were ~Jlt'0anded· 

While Ella, Mrs• Wilsen that is, and Beth, m0ved araiu:md 

te get the stiffmess eut e~ their joints, He~ry Wilso•1 wh0 

had 'Geen pu.ttiEg the car im the garage, came irb a•d M.o:ma 

h•rried the fire with a sti•k ef we0d, while Ed•a p~t toast 

and Marmalade a•d sake on the already mieely arramged table· 

Beth was fralily interested i• e'* erythi11.g she saw, 
f!(f 

and seemed tG appreeiaie the e&sy, hemelike kitehen, with 

its i1tvitimg tea-table, 'bright lam~s, a:md the eirele ef f'rie•d

ly faees. But she w~a simply amazed ever the range.•J3iat 

Ella, what a q~eer t1}'e er ra:mge! I have never see• 0•e like 

it! And isn't mt shiny and bri~htT Amd what a heat it gives 

o•t, den't yeu thiJ!k?" 



.. Henry Wilso~ smiied whimsieally amd replied~" It does, 

alright, a~d that's fil!le om a ahilly might like this, but 

whem it's minety in the shade, and yeu have to cook for 

harvesters, three or four meals a day, it's ~ot so hot, in 

a maRner of speaking•" 

"Oh, I see what you mea~, but just n0w it surely makes 

ome eornfortable·" 

Yhey all eRjoyed their tea, but it made them all sleepy, 

and as soom as the last drop had disSpPeared, Mrs• Wilso• lit 

a small lamp a~d said; 

"Ceme girls, leave everything as it is amd come ~pstairs 

to bed· I'll put the bread·amd eake away bef0re I ~o te bed•" 

She weRt up with them, a~d. showed her sister to her r©em, 

while the girls softly said goQdRight a•d went to their ewn 

room, almost asleep on their feet· 

When Mrs· Wilsc;n<J. eame downstairs alSain, her husband 

was reading a letter he had taken from his box in the post 

offiee as they passed t_hrough toWJi.• His f'aee looked tired 

and worried, a•d a stab 0f fear went through the heart of 

his wife, who had seen him take it om the chiH maRy times 

during their married life, with a smile· 

"What's botheri"Jig you, HeRryT" she asked, after he had read 

it and was slowly :foldin~ it up· 

•oh, n0thi•g to worry a1'out, Ella, 0nly_ this is :from 

MaeTavish; you know, I wrote him amd asked him if it would ©e 

O·K· with him, ir I didn't plough the summerfallow this year, 

but 0ulti~ated it instead, er else put it into eorn·" 

"ARd what dees he say?" 

"I'll read it to you: 'You seem to forget that I am a• 

0ld ha~d at :farmimg myself, im faet, I was :farmil"ig the plaee 

L ou are om,whe~ you =.ere 1·- shArt · t d k d t 11 ~ = '' ~ v pa• s, am ne~0 y eam e 
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Me that any new-fangl'l!ld method of tillimg is a11y better than 

l them
1

I have uaed the last forty years. And want the west 

eighty ploughed a~d double diseed, as soon as the seedi!'iig is 

done· No use 0f you writi~g me amy more letters abomt it, 

this is my last word. _ Jack MaeTavish• ' ff 

He~ry Wilsom sighed deeply a~d his wife said warmly:ffis••t 

that just like him,the graspil!l.g old erab?;,,What V'fas good e:non~h 
,, 

for my father was good eRough fo~ me'~ that describes his 

farming methods to a d@t, deee~'t it, dear?ff 

ffYes, it d0es, Ella, but what de you say te ealliJl.g it a 

day? No use to werry, we are really Eo worse off tha~ w~ were 

before. ff 

On this mot so eheerf\lll ~ote they went t© bed, Hemry 

Wilson to fall at om@e imto deep slumber, his wife to lay 

awake for hours, before finally dropping off, listeming,_ 

listeni~g, raising her head from the pill0w at every little 

puff ef bBeeze, that struck the wall er the wimdow._ Always 

listening· _ 

Great was Hemry Wilson's amazement the mezt merning when 

he beheld his mew sister-in-law on the stairs, as soon as he 

had started the fire and filled the tea-kettle· He had sup_ 

posed she wouldn't 'Se showing up till •oom, probably, a:md 

here she was, up already, aMd dressed in a trim sort or uni_ 

form-dress, with her hair hidden ~nder a bit ©r a eap• 

ffGo&d-morning, Henryf she ~reeted him, smiling when she 

saw his bewildered look· 
ff 
ffGGod_ merning, Be-Beth, but why are you up so early? 

Didn't you sleep well?ff 

ffI slept simply topping, than.ks, but whem you have been 

getting up<rJ;f;six o'eloek er earlier rer seventeen years, it's 

hard to break the habit, don't you kiaow." 



.. 
Henry knew, alright, but, "Break~ast wom't be ready for 

another hour yet," he informed her anxiously," a:md if I 

could get Ed~aa and Mo~a dow~ without waking their Mother, 

I would like her to sleep a little lo~~er this mornil'lj· She 

has 11a.ot beem sleepiBg so well this sprimg, a?'ld she was so 

tired last night· " 

"I will go up aiad eall the girls, tt Beth said matter_ef_ 

factly,ft a~d we•11 elose Ella's door so she won't be difturbed· 

Don't worry• '1 

"Well, I'll just leave it to you, then, and go out and 

s·tart doi:mg the chores. The boys will be up1 whel'i they hear 

the barn-door hin~es BGreeeh, that's their alarm elock.ttWith 
. . 

that HeRry Wilson book his jumper amd cap from the hook be-

hind the stove amd went out in the dawn. 
. .. 

Edma was up al\ld dressing, whe:m her aunt ealled her·'sot'tly, 

amd was dowR im a couple of minutes, wonder written all o~er 

her fa~e· But her aunt ealmiy got her to show her, where the 

breakfast thi1ngs were, a:iad while Fdh~.a ~coked the oatmeal, 

browned potatoes, a~d fried eggs and basom, Beth set the tabl~, 

eut bread, got butter amd cream ~rom the cellar, and it ~as 

only a bare half-hour before breakfast was ready. 

While Beth busied herself fixing a tray for her sister, 

Edma ran upstairs to eall Moma .a•d the boys, who hadn't 

shQwed up jet• . 

whem Bill and Jaek came hurryimg ddlwm, they- gazed. euri-

0usly at Beth, lookimg hard at her white u~i~orm, cap,and ... 
shoe~· Ed~a presented them to Beth, and they both spoke 

politely amd shook hands with her, while looking her squa_ 

rely in the eye. Them they washed in more or less of a hurry, 

amd, as soon as thei~ Dad.came i~, sat d0wn to breakfast• 

·'· 

--. 
~--·· "· . . . -



• 
Beth went into Ella's rQom once, but eame back report_ 

i·ng her still souRd asleep. The boys talked with their Dad, · 

and the three of them o~me seemed to be having some joke 

of their owm· What this joke was soo~ came out· 

"Whish om.e of you r-as it 1.that had that brillial!lt idea, 

boys?" asked Henry Wilson, when they all had started their 

breakfast· 

The .boys tried to look in~oeent, but eouldn't get away 

with it· Finally Ja$k, ~ho was the oldest, spoke up. 

"Well, you know Dad, it always makes sueh a racket 1 ~ebody 

ean fail to hear it,"(suddenly he had an inspiratioB)"why 

Mother woulda't be able_ to• sleep till now, i~ we hadn't 

oiled the hingeB o~ that barn-door·" 

"No, that's so," answered his Dad,"but now we'll have 

to have some sort of be:j..l to call you boys with, wol'll't we'ftt 

"Sure, 11 the boys agreed, busy with lcnife and fork. 

Beth had been an attentive listener, and now she spoke 

up. "Maybe I ean help you with that, I have repaired my 

call bell ma~y times, a~d it shouldH't be hard to make one. 

I am sure we three can do it very well· We oEly need run 

it from my room to yours, and I always wake up around six·" 

Of course this statement brought amazement to themm.all, 

but only Henry Wilson had nerve enou~h to ask: 

#Where did you repair this bell, did you say?" 

Beth smiled at their round eyes, thel'l said casually: 

"You know, I have been a nurse simce - seventeen? I haven't .. _ 
been working at it all the time, ef eourse, but almost· 

That's also why I cant~ sleep any later than six in the 

mornil'lg, no matter how many times I try; habit is_ stro:»lg, y<;>u 

know•" 

"Where did you ~urs·e, 'Aunt B · · ~th?" Mona asked . .- . . ' hesi ta:mtly, . ,. ... 

I 



"iN private homes?" 

"No, my dear, nothinf; so swanky. The last ~.mw~ofe fourteen 
~e.ars 

or fifteen I have been nursing soldiers in a big hospital 

in the south of England· All were veterans of the great 

war, ai;.d they all suffered moreo or less from shell-shoek, 

besides beimg srippled physieally·" 

ttwhy, can you beat that~" said Bill, suddenly."I'll bet 

you can tell some dandy vrar_stories• •1 

A shadow fell~ over Beth's faee, and she answered slowly: 

"Of course, the boys were always telling each other stories; 

bur they were ~ot always exa@tly suitable for either a womaR's 

er a childs ear, and then they always suffered, poor fellows, 

when they had been reminiscing, tossed om their eots and 

couldn't sleep at nights i~ they once got started rememoering 

things. So we ~urses naturally did our best to stop them 

from remembering too much, aRd I don't thir!k I ca~ tell yo~ 

q 'f ~; 1lr f/.t/,1; {J.h-:1~t·1 . asked 
., ...... vv "" J I,, ~rJtl/t./ --;-

{ beil'l_g poured, 

for another eup of eo~fee, and while it was 

said: "I harnessed, the gray, boys. We have to 

have a barrel¥ of water this morniNg, I thi:rik·tt 

Jaek finished his 0reakfast, pushed back his chair, amd 

said:"O·K· Dad_ exeuse me•- Make it snappy, Bill," amd · 

left the table· Bill, who was appare~tly the moFe li,~surely 
minded of the two, finished his rhubarb sauce; exeused him_ 

self, and the:ta. began to put om his coat a:md eap, while Edma 

emptied the last water out of' two old cream_eans, and set 

them am.d the water-buckets outside the door, just as ·Jaek 

pulled up right outside the gate al'l.d eibmmel'l.eed hitehilflg the

otd gray horse to the e4u~an§:t&e~41t·..:~. stoneboat. This already 
,. . ,. ~' . ' . . 

' .· 
held the big wat~r-barrel1, and after.:Bfll had· ioaded the two 

cream-eans and the pails o:m, .the boys took the trail t<i' the 

u 



·, .... 

well, a ouarter of a mile away, across the field, where the 

Wilson's got their drinking water. 

There was ~well with a pump in the yard, but the vrnt er 

was so strong with alkali1 that it was useless for anything 

but watering the stock· 

In the kitchen the new aunt looked g,t her nieces, who 

m2ttter_of-factly put on their milking togs, as soon as Henry 

Wilson and the two boys had left· 

ttwhere are you going? 1' she asked at last, when the girls 

didn't divulge any informatiom· 

".Milking• We always help Dad the mornings the boys go for 

water. 11 answered Edna· 'I'hen: 11 Aunt ~d~a;:- Beth, do you think 

Mother is sick? She has not been sleeping well for a long 

time, and she has never had breakfast in bed, since Bill was 

born, I don't believe.n 

"Don't w©rry, darlings, it's never too late to begin, and 

I am going to ta~e this niee tray iF.to your Mother now, I 

know she's awake, and we' 11 see what she says." 

"It surely looks inviting, Aunt Beth, I hope it gives 

Mother an appetite; she never eats anything in the mmrni:ngsc 

just drinks two or three cups 0f coffee , she says that 

does her till dinBer-time." 

"Well, that's a bad habit, girls, and we musp try and 

break her of it, as painlessly as possible·" 

""The girlss departed for the barn, and Beth took the tray 

imto her sisters bedroom 0 ,She was greeted bj her sister, who 

was just getting out of bed. 

"Go right back to bed,"said Beth firmly."The mi~king 

squad has departed, so has the water detail, and there is~'t 

a thing to worry you, or me either, and here's your break_ 

fast. " And Ella Wilson found.herself tueked snugly back into 

: 
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bed by her sisters expert hands, bef'ore she realized,what was 

happening to her. 

Her breakfast, nicely arranged on an old tray~that had 

seen better days, was soon balanced aceoss her lap, with the 

help of an extra pair of pillows, and then Beth went out into 

the kitchen and returned with two cups of' cof'fee, one :for the 

patient and one for herself, nfor company's sake·" 

"I don't see
1
how I could sleep so late, 11 said Ella, puzzled 

"I :rlGvor do sleep af't er Henry opens the barn door·" 

"My dear, I cam tell you why~ it's a good joke on several 

people· Your two energetie sons decided to oil the hinges 

or-what_you-may_call'em s, o~ the barn door, amd made a good 

job of' it; so good i:m t'aet, that they themselves overslept 

this morF.i:ng• We had to call them for brea:ffast. 11 

Ella smiled wistf'ully· "They are great kids for improve_ 

ment s on. everything• I oft en wonder~ about what kind of' 

mem they'll be, they have so much energy a~d inventiveRess, 

and so little to do with· 'fhey would be a really great hAlp 

to Henry, if we had a place o:four own
1
where they could 

•'improve" all they ranted to · '' 

"Would. you think I was prying
1
if I asked how you came 

to lose your own farm? I have never understood it clearly·" 

"Of' course I'd think no such thing, and it's soon told· 

There was :no rain to speak of all summer mf' eighteen, and 

seven months of hard winter in eightee~-nineteen• We didn't 

have any feed, no strawstatks to speak of, al'.ld we had to buy . . . 

f' eed. There was no way out J but to borrow money~ to do that, 

we had to mortgage the larid· When warm weather finally came 

inAhay and June, all of' our young stock, horses and cattle, 

~ died, and most of our working horses died too· When we 

saw we could~'t begin to pay up, next fall, we let the ~oan.. 

lfT 



corrpany take it· And the v.re.,y the crops have turned out sirce, 

it was the very best thin~ we could have done·" 

"I should think it would be rather impossible to see 

your livestock starve to death, eve~ if you had to pay for 

their :feed with your land· Don't think any more a.bout it, but 

tell me, is there no way by which you can get out from under 

this old man of the sea, Jack M-acTavish, in other words'l 1
' 

" "Oh, Beth, vou lion' t know how much we worry about 

that old man's cussedness. Be is so contrary and ip-norant, 

even when he might easily ~ake a profit by letting Henry 

have his way. What will happen if Henry should -Pall sick, 

or, _ if we should have another year like the last two,-" 

she stopped for a minute and listen'3d, intently_ 11 we won't 

~be able to carry on, contract or no contract." 

"You rrean, your yield was low* last year?" 

"Heavens, yes. We were barely able to pay, what we owed, 

when our wheat was thrashed~ still, we thought we had a 

living in our cows and pigs and chickens. And _ then came the 

duststorms, days o-r them~ they filled all the feed and straw_ 

stacks with -f'i:ae sand, like ashes, you knov_r, the horses and 

cattle had to eat it, of cou~se, eventually they died, and *~ 

that w;.;.s ~he e~d 0f our pror~ising little st'::..rt in cattle. ti 

"Are you sure, Ella, that it Fas the dust, that killed 

your stock?I mean, it do~s11,'t seem, as if a few dusty days_?" 
·: :, 

"No, I don't suppos~\·~-' does, to you mow, but just wait 

. till lJOU have seen one real)' rip snorting sandstorm, it will 

change your mind, but you will wish, never to see another. 

- About the stock dying, that is really very simple· The sand 

.is beaten far into the stacks·, the stock has f _ no way o eating 

Pl 



4e6* 
the straw, without eating a lot of sand; at last they get 

so rnuch in their system, their digestion 1 ·r=m 1 t cope with it 

any more , and they starve to death, practically._ Horses 

can't stand it as long as cattle, and nearly a.11 o:f our niegh_ 

.bors lost most of their horses l~i~ winter.~ 

"~hy darling, that's horrible! nan n0thing be done to 

stop it? 'J:'he sand blowing, I rrean?" 

Ella srriled, wryly•"There has been mseti~gs ln the srihcols 

1;ith ir-:port;..;.nt speakers lecturit.Jg on w<iys to stop soil-

.lri:ft~lii!g• There rl'.1.ust hu.vs beer;. hu;.~drcds ~f' articles ~1ritten 

"bout it, and the ~arrr,ers just listen to all this good ad~ice, 

then goes rif;ht ahead and summer_f'allcwrn half his land every 

year·" 

"Just vrhat does that mean1 Ella? Summerfallow~" 

"It means:_ First he plows it quite deep, and double 

disces it a +-._, once• the~~ every two-three .-~eeks all su~rner he 

goe£ over it with a disc, a harrow, or a cultivator. The 

idA2. is, to keep it :free of weeds, but in doinp; that, he 

pulverizes the soil so fine, that even a mild breez~ will 

be able to start it drif't ing· 11 

I IA. 

"You mean like ashes? But doesn't it rain ahd wet it down?" 

"Of' eourse it rains, but very seldom at the time, the 

summerfallow is being worked· That, you see, is the time the 

weather makes our wheat No• 1hard· 11 

11 It seems I have a lot to learn about wheatt:arming, 5mt 

1 ets leave it lie f'or now· \'!ould you like- to stay in bed 

today - Heavens! Is there. an air-ataid on, or what is that noise~" 

The mistress of' the house laughed, a feeble laugh, but a 

laugh nevertheless. "That's only the cream seperator, Beth7 don't 

you want to go ~ut and see Edna seperate the milk, if you 



:' 

never have? n 

"Absolutely, but let me take your tray out," and hastily 

Beth collected cups and tray, and went out to investigate 

the air_ raid· 

While Edna skimmed the milk, Mona was busy i:n the pantry, 

putting up the sehool lunch· Soon the boys pulled up to the 

door, vdth a barrel and two cream_cans full of water. 

They carried the cans in and filled resevmd>r and buckets· 

Jack spoke to Edna in a worried tone: 11 Don't start an~r V'ashing 

t o_da.y, Sis, there's a thick mist coming out of the pass, you 

know v1hat t'hat mean~· 11 With that off his chest, ha, took his 

lunch pail, a bunch of books, and left, followed by Bill, who 

had been removing his overshoes, having got them muddy at 

the well· 

In a few minutes, to the women's surprise, both boys 

appeared again in the door, aski:ng anxiously; "'~'here's Mother? 

She isM't sick o~ anything
1
is she?« 

Ivlother herself', appearing in the bedroom door, gave them 

the ar;i.swer: •t1Nas thg,t a bright idea, oiling the barn-door, 

or wasn't it? When you know, it's almost the only time-piece 

I have? How long will it be, bef'ore it can t)e expected t& 

shriek again?ti 

Both boys laughed Ti th glee, and Bill said: "Put one over 

on you that tirr.e, didn't we, lviom? We thought of it lci>ng age, 

but we WCJ:.:hted to do it, when you vrere away, so you would 

be surprised· 'By, Eom, don't work toO hard," and again they 

were 6n their way to school· 

There was not much convers.ation between them; school was 

only three_quarters of a mile from their home, but this 

rr;orning they were not. as e~arly as vsual, due both to their 
over_sleeping, and their turn.ing back to ask about their 

IJ 



Eother. Just as they got near enough~ to the school to see, 

that only a few of the children had arrived, Bill said 

thought:fully:".Jon't you like her, Jack'? I thinlS' she's nice·" 

Yes, I think we 1 11 get along O· K· • Did you notice how 

clean she was, I mean, sort of clean and shining, her hair 

and her hands, even her dress :=i.nd shoes?" 

"What do ynu mean? I don't think she's q,1n el eaner thah 

Mom, or-Edna and Mona, either·" 

"Of course not, but look down there, " and he pointed po 

the south_1•rest, where a :fine, opaque mist was streaming out 

of the Crow's Nest Pas, and spreading out fanwise ~ver the 

prairie·"I'll bet, she won't be n!~ther clean nor white, 

when we get back f'rom school; how much will you bet?" 

"Nothing• I know that's a sand_ storm as well as you 

do, but caybe it v·on' t be so bad~ I hope not, Mom hat es them 

so, and no wonder· Hie l there, Spike, did you bring: your bat? 11 

The English aunt was not discussed any more in school that 

day. As the sun rose higher, so did the wiRd, and the children 

had to eat their noon lunch inside· The teacher, wise in the 

ways of sandstorms, had made the children pull their buggies 

and carts into the lee of the buildinp:;, and had also made 

sure, the horses were tied securely in the barn, and the 

doors firmly closed· Nov-r there was only one thing to do; 

tend to the schoolwork and hope, the wind would go down, 

before hornet ime· 

When the boys had left for school, :fUla Vlilson and her 

daughters put all their energy into getting their morningts 

vrork done in a ji-ffy, as Beth intended to unpack her trunk 

as soon as possible, and also to do" a spot of ""\l'Tashing• '' 

But as the wind took on a whining note, and the dust_ 

clouds began to scurryia across the yard, e-v erything ECWas 
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left, and all hands turned their attentioE ~o p;F)ttins :eeG,dy 
t-~ 
to get throuFh this day with as little wear and tear as 

nossible. Beth &f course, had no idea, of vrhat, to expect, 
~ I 

but' helped, where she could. f\11 bric_a_brac was put away ir 

cl::.--ai' <:--rs, all doilies ancl runners were removed from the furni_ 

ture, and heavy, unbleached sheeting was tucked into place 

on all the beds. 

When Beth noticed how the sand sifted in through windows 

and door, she ""ent up starrs and returned with three white, 

spot 1 es s caps, which she made the others vrear. Mrs· \'7ilson 

protested, saying:" But they '!:ill be all black by evening, 11 

but Beth, who obviously didn't know,what scarcity of water 

means, only laughed at her and replied: 11 We can wash ther.;, 

can 1 t we? And the sight of therJ makes me think oil! my old 

home, the hospital, don't you knovr· 11 

Henry Wilson bad covered the water_barrels with clean 

blankets and tubs, and had bsen at worl{ in the barn all 

rc:orning. At dinnertirr.e ·the wind was. blowing a regular gale, 

with the dust getting thicker e~ery- hour. At times, between 

gusts, one could see across the pard and see the stack hud_ 

dled in the lee o:f the barn, but mostly the dust flew. past 

the windows so fast, it looked as i:f a grey sheet was stretch-

ed 8,cross each one, and the lamps were ready to be lit• The 

noise was increasing, and every now and then Henry \Hilson 

would put down the paper he was reading, and go outside 4U~d 

to investigate any new n-~ise he had discovered· 

Dinner was not a merry meal, ans was soon over· The 

clearing ai·,a;,r i':as c1'.)ne , n a f'evr moments, and then Beth 

clecideci to unpacl':: her trunks anyway, in spite of' the dirt~ 

I t\ " . 



Mrs. Wilson was very restless, and had a headache, which 

her husband teasingly declared , came :from h::t.ving slept t) 

long in the morning. 

Soon thehous e vibrated continually under the .v.4fHPeJo4Hr,·~*1.-m 

impaet of' the blasts, the windows t'attled loudly, and the 

curtains hJ..'i ti.-,::TfC first grey, then black, early in the 

day. 

Fona told Beth the ]oke about their nier:hbors: during 

one dlf the last sUJnmers violent duststorns, , this family 

had been scared out o!' their \'.'its, when, happening t 0 ~o 

to look at their sleeping baby, they found hire'! to c·e coal_ 

black· They thought at once, he was dead, strangled, or 

choked, but eventually . .:.. 
li., was found, he•a only been sweating, 

and the dust had covered him, and stuclc. 

Just as she finished this little tale, something made a 

big crash outside in the yard· 

Art er going out to investigate, Henry -v;ilsor. returned 

with a big armful* of spl :l.Dt ered boards, which he' said, WE:'-.s 

part of' an almost nev.' hayrack, that had been bl'.)1-rn C'ff its 

truck, and reduced to kindling• 
·fl 

"That's fifty dollars more or less of kindling," he said, 

and unless I go out right now and gather it up!J and put it 

in the. coalshed, we won't have even that much· " And with 

t ha. t s '..,at eri: ent he 1...r ent out in the teeth of the wind, and sal_ 

vaged, what h~ could, while it was possible· 

.Mrs. Wilson had been growing more nervous, as the day went 

by, and now she began to f'ret, about the boys• It would soon 

be time for them to·come home from school, and her restless 

walks around the house always ended at the window, tha-t. ga"e 

one a view or the gate, whenever the wind dropped a bit· 

f "', 
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As soon as Henry Wilson had picked up the last broken. 

bo~rd, he came to the dcor, got his g~ggles, and to~d them: 

"I s.rn goL1g ur the road a bit and look for the kids· 11 

~.&~ ~· .. 
He didn't get ~eri~Tar, before he met the boys, leading 

the old horse, that pulled. the neighbors youngsters· These 

were all young er than Bill, and had trouble forcing the pony 

to face the cJ.:civing sand, besides which they were alrr.ost 

blinded- by it, and when Henry V'ilscn saw their streaming eyes, 

he led th:e horse into his own yard, int ending to keep the 

kiddies until the wind died down, meanwhile phoning their 

folks, so they'd know,whe~B(, th~y~were• 

When the three children trouped into the ltitchen, Beth 

at once set to work cleaning them up, so they'd be able to 

see again· ~~n~ &Gd lona helped her, of course, washing 

their faces and bathing their eyes, while Mrs• ~ilson, who 

was used t!b this sort of thing, made a big pot of cocoa and 

a large platter of sand_wi\ches. The children were grateful 

for th>eJ vrarm drink, the piercing wind had chilled them, though 

they had only travelled three quartBrs of a mile· They 1Areren 't 

shy, and amused the Wilson family by relating stories of 

home and school during similiar storms. 

As it was found impo8sible to use the~ phone, on account 

of' the crackling and snapping in the instrument, i~'ilson 

deci<led to h?-Ve the kiddies~4-mel wrapped up aR tight as pos_ 

sible, and himself would lead their horse to their home, one 

mile ar:ray· This was done as plar.ned, and while he was away; 

the bojs earried Beth's trunRs into the living room, where 

she opened them, u:ri .. rnindful o:f howling d~H5§4HMMi wind and 

swirling du.st. 
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"' 

Her sister had started to knit,but couldn't settle 

down to it; §he kept getting up and wandering frorr 'J!le room to 

another, alvra~rs liEt ening to the screaming of the 't'ind r' nd 

the creaking of the timbers· She 11ev ·::n· talked, except when 

spoken to, and looked, as if nh'3 didn't hear anyt'hing but the ~ 

gale.\'lhen she decided ta go out in the kitchen and. do the 

lunch dishes, Beth asked Edna, if' her ~othsr was always so 

nc.:i_~v ::ius, and Ed:r:a answe::"ed, hesitantly: "1!J ell, Mother always 

has been nerVOW3 ~hen it storms, but never as bad as no~· 

But lately we have had so many dust storms, and it seems, as if' 

she is always listening f'or the wind tn start up~ last year 

she had a bad opell of' insomnia, ··nd. uad said, she used to 

sleep with Jier ha&d raieed f'roi:l the pillow, what little she did 

sleep, so she'd be able to hear1 if the wind came up• 1
' 

Here Mona. took up the tale:"Last f'all there vras a long 

spell, when you'd go. to bed with the l~veliest weathgr, reg_ 

ularily, and then wake up about twiLthree o'clock, with a 

forty or f'if'ty mile gale blowing, trying to lift the roof of'f· 

And like as not, you'd left your wash on the line overnight•" 

Bill broke in here wih.'!J.: #Remember the time, it blew sn 

hard for thirty_six hours, and Jack c:iidn't dare go to sleep, 

but sat up 1:tll night in a corner of the bed, wa.tthing the 

roof', ready to yell when it went~" 

N§W 1 t w~® Jack's turn: "That vras the time Edna Falk ed 

over to Johnson's just before it ~ot bad, had to stay over_ 

night, and them had to walk home next A.f'ternoon, when it 

was at it's worst? You remember, Ed,. h0w you dropped your 

handbag in the summer-~allow, but eouldn't stop and hunt ror t 

it because~ 
' ' 

the sand whipped your legs, through your silk 

stockings, sc they bled, before you uou,ld get to house?" 

.. • 



Mona continued the story: 11 And you came in, demanding 

worst eu stockil!f.S, got ther:1 on and ran back, to find your 

purGe alr.')st. buried in sanci, with money and 'Prist_v:,atch and 

all·" 

Aunt BE,th l'Joked at the younp: people, then at thE vi1l'.l:)···1, 

t· sf'Ji.'::O she aaid slovily: "How long has t'his been going ori, and 

haven't you bes:1 dnir:g a:1ything to preverit it?'' 

Bilhw:aso.iqtluill)lkto speak:"Dad sa.ys, it dic.;.!:'t start t::; 

clust i.mt il eight eeri., up till then, not en:>l'.gh land nE',s 

under plough, but it bA.s beer:: terrihle since trsn, though 

some years there 13 more wind and les2 rain than othgrs·" 

Beth spoke th'1ughteully:"Th'lt'2. eighteer ysars of it! 

Tell me, is there mu.eh siekness around here?" 

Jack sa.id promptly :"Oh, there!s been measles, ohiekenpox, 

scarlet :f'ever, and ':f'lu epidemics the last 'f'ew years, - but -'' 

Bill broke in ·on his brother·ttLots of ~eer people aroun~ 

here: toJ, a~d that's a disease, isn't it aunt Betht" 

"What do you mean by queer, Bill?" 

"Crazy, iaso,ne, l.ocqr, a little of'f, not all there• The,t' s 

what I mean·" 

I Cf 

Jack tried to help· ''Bill thinks, anybody is crazy, who kills 

or tries to kill, himsslf'-There has been several suicide's 

here the last ten years, but nobody knows if' the :f'ellows who 

did it were crazy or not· 11 

But Ed:Qa knew more ahout peo'Dl3 than the boys, and seeing 

her aunt interested, said:" What about ltes. Jackson, she had, 

to be sent to the mental kospital in Ponoko years ago, and 

has :AE'Ver been· cured~ and l'1:rs· Longham, who was in the hospit-

al so long with a nertious breakdown, and :nol"' is only a shadow 

of hersel:f 0 And there il3 )Ur last teacher who had to quit, 
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"because1
• she said, "the sandstorms drive me insane. ff Them 

lots of people in the Mental hospital in Clarendon are frcm 

"su:nl!ly southern Alberta", and if that isn't here, where is it?J 

The doctor in Granvm.lle told Dad, this was a hard eoulf'!try on 
;:i.. 

women, especially older ones." 

"Well, my dears, I ti.ave only be:en here a couple of days, 

but I should judge tlJ.0 doctor to be right,• I tt"inl:r, 

another· day like tods.y,will give me - " 

"The willies," said Bill emphatically, and the laught:er 

that :followed put an end to their talk· Beth had displayed 

her t.runks contents to tr~e- fa~-nily before supper-time, and 

le:ft only the :family pictures on the living-room table, to 
r 

be ihooksd over at 16.f;sure, after supper· At least,that .,.ras 

what she had plan:raed, .!ut there was too much heavy work to 

be done that night, and they were put away with her linen, 

her old family silver, a bit of glass, and-her nore perso~al 

effeets, which qui~e filled her trunks• 

About sundowra the \'!'ind died dovna, a1".d the me:n1 vraiting 

for this, :f'o!"'.vith pitched in and did the feeding, wateri:mg, and 

milking, as well as getting fuel and water into the h0use. 

Mean..while, Ed:i1la and Mona cooked a ligij.t supper, leaving 

· their Mother and aunt visiting in the living-room, and a:rt er tm 
this t'hM; v-;as eleared away, came the heavy worr;: of getting 

n~ady ror bed· First the covers were take~ carefully off the 
. · Wct,S_ 

bed, carried :mtside, and shake11, the:r the bedding, thB:i'(at 

all dusty, was also shaken vigorously outside in the darki 

bef'ore the beds were made up again, all the sand was brushed 

off the windows, the doors, and the furniture, then the 

floor w:as swept as carefully as possible. Then the beds were • 

made up. By the time this task was completed in four be~-



rooms, it was bedtime, and everyone ~as as black as a darky. 

However, there was plenty of hot ~~tsr ~~d soap, and tbc~~ 
ii d, 3 

was a graat w3~hin~ ard uulashing in the kitcher ~0r a 

of the ski~ seemed to have g0ne ~ith it, so ! rs· ~11snr 

brou~ht aut her bie coli_cream jar, and it ras lib~r~lly 

applied, amid loud complaints or smarts and pains, eP-emtually 

soothing e11e:1:1. HeFJ.ry Wilson, who had been most expoG sd· But 

no cold cream c 01..' 2\..L i:s et the sand out of' the eyes of tto3 e, 

who had been outside-But they knew ~rom experience, it would 

work out "~~ to the cor:r.lers during the night, so there was 

no complaints ori. that score· Mrs• Wilson's depression seemed 

to vanish as soon as the <Yiud .:iied down, and she talked and 

laughed at her familys a~tics, though not very hilariously. 

The wind 'lidn't die down comr~etely at once, but by riij__ 

l@.ight there was not a lJreeze stirring· At sunrise the pas 

sJ-10wed cl ear, and all the nert d1:;1.y the weather was lovely 

aRd still, amd the women all over the c~untry must have been 

W<lrki:mg,.with might and mai:rb cleani:r.ig saltd out of' their 

houses; The Wilson family 'Pas no excepti0n; curtains were 

t ak sn down, and fresh ones hung; pictures tak eri. ddwrn s.nd 

polished, while the walls were being cleaned. All the furfliture 

was being i"lashed a11d polished, every closet was emptied, . aRd 

the clothes shaken a:nd brushed, nhile the bedding vms hvng 

on the line, 6iven a thorough beating, and clean sheets and 

pillow cases were put on all around· 

Mrs· V-'ilson confessed, not havim.g slept much il'l the 

night, so under Beth's direction, her bedroom was cleaned 

first of all, and she was put te bed with a hot water battle 

at her feet, a~d admonished to go to sleep• Of course she 

went under protest, but Beth had not beena a nurse for eight_ 

l. I 
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teen years for nothing, a:nd jf ahe didn't actually sleep, 

she dozed off and on for a couple l')f hours, after l'rhich 

she got up again, a:ind jclned the fray once More· 

As soon as the kttche:a haati. had its turn, T;"dna bege.n 

on her Sunday c~ok~_.,1g:, and as soon as the rest of' the house 

was half _ways clear_, her Mother and Bill took a band· Bill 

1 ikE.cl -':., '0 help his Mother and sister, runni1"lg errardF t ') th.<? 

cellar ~or vegetables, milk, or creRm, to the woodshed for 

fuel, · or polishing the silver for t oriorrow, which, y0u' 11 

remember, is Easter Sunday~ but in all his goli!ngs a~d comi~s 

he kept a. wea~her eye oi"'!. the pas, down i:i;i the southwest· rr:i.ce 

as he carried a p.p.il of.' slop to the pig_pen, be heard a JIU 

hen crying in the wailing, falsetto manner hens d.o, when 2. 

storm is brei'J i11g, aiqd he immediately p1::..rs-..ied her with st icke 

amd stones till she fled away out irt0 the pasture, hopil'l~ 

~erve•.~tly ''llio:rr: hadn't heard the darn '"'ld thing, _it would 

be ,just like it to blow again to_:morrow·" 

But, praise eb, the morning dawned brir:ht and cle::i.r, 

a really lovely Eastsr ra~rnil!l.g, alrn0st too ~ood to be true· 

Beth had asked her sister:"Is there no church service nearf" 

'f o which Mrs• Wilson replied: 

''Te v.s e:i to have s ervL:: e regule,rily at the school, but 

th:eee last three_four months of sandst'.)rIL. have dropped thht 

sort of thing,, and we have nev:er gone to church i~1 tovrn mueh, 

except to funei"•als· 11 And there the matter was dropped· 

The mornings work was soon disp0sed of, a~d then the 

:f'inal preparations for the big dinner began, fer th:'..s "lf-.ras 

to be ready at two o'clock· 

3ome of the 'r'!'ilson' s very closest -Priends were invited, 



.. 

and. e7er~'ohe vras jolly and gay, getting bathed and dressed; 

suddenly tt~e.'phone rang the ZTils:ms signal~ Airs· Wilson 

answered it, and a:fter a short conversation, hunP." 1-'p :1.:1d 

i' 
expalined to .Per "family :ttvha.t was Eric 1\ielson~ he told me, 

they would not be able to co~e out· He a111d r.lp;'3. and the 

c hiLlren h9.d beer-. ct~;~ Jri ving Frida.y, and the electric st onr_ 

di1 sorrthinp to their car, anyway they had tn be towed ho~e 

and both their children caught a bad cold. 0lp;~ has been 

frantic over all the 1ti-s.e di:-t she has had to g;:;t out of' her 

nice h'."l1120 yesterday, ancl is in becl today. BE· 0.oesc.'t think 

she ls really sick, but is getti~~ the doctor, in snits o~ 

her, to take a loo} Lt her, and the children• Fell, tl1ai:. 's 

that .. 11 

"That leaves or!J :T r!lg,rke's, beside curGelves," remarked 

Mona. tt1 do hope th') have no accident·" 

:'h.sy hadn't, as it turned cu~, and at twelve o'clock their 

blue ~edan rolled j_nt'J the yard, ar:::l b'.Jth the boys and th·3ir 

Father '. .. Gnt "'Ut t·::i :1eet th9!11·f~nd here they stayed, :::inute 

a ft er i~ii r:ut e, epparent ly insp set irl/2'. Clarke's car, which 

ha:r-1:ri?neJ. to be a Buick· Finally they all came into the house, 

via the back door, which surprised Beth1 as>t5 there was a 

perfectly good f'ront door, only it happened to be· conpletely 

blocked by three tolerably deep sand_dunes, that had been piled 

up there the day bef'ore· 

Af'ter ~he introducti·;ns were mr:de, Bill couldn't keep 

still any longer. 1'0h, Mom, tt he cried eagerly. ff Just step out 

and take a look at? T"al t er' s car, you've !1ever seer.. such s. 

funny thi.ng in y:mr life, and Y·'JE corr.e too, Atmt Ecth _ co::.e 

girls," and he almost pulled them out the door in his haste· 

W O§dering what iT, was all about, the four of' them followed 



the excited boy out1 amd &round to the other side of Clarke's 

automobile. And then their eYes certai~ly did pop out, ~or 

the whole left side ffas ase bare of paint as a stove-lid, there 

was n~t a scrap or varnish or e~emel on the wijole side from 

tail_light to radiator, cnly the bare steel body. Bill stood 

( by and let them take in the whole spectacle, v1aiting f'or them 
\ 

to say aom:athing. 

"It. was Beth1 who broke the stu.n:ned silence: •1urhat on 

earth happened to it, Bill ?•1 

Bill was so excited, he was almost incoherent. "Why, 

Walter couldn't budge it the last day it stormed, so he let 

it stand in the yard, like he does lots o~ times, a~d the 

sa~d juot pclished it off like this.Ura• Clarke said, whe~ 

he found it, Le thought somebody had stolen his, and left 

this 'old thing, but then when he llralked around it_, a.nd B-".l"i this 

painted side, I guess he knew, l'fhat had p.appened· '1 

.ko:ma said rebukingly :"This may seem f'unny to you, Bill, 

but I'll bet the:nlarkes feel ~ifferently about it·" 

When the last group to examine the damaged car had entered 

the house, the men were fun the living-room, talking earnestly 

to-gether· Mrs· Clarke h~d shed her hat and coat, and was 

ready to furRish them with all the latest news about the 

last st0rms velocity, deatructiYeness, etc., 

Arter holdiRg forth a while, she in~ormed her listeners: 

"But I am through - absolut.ely! And I've told Walter so too· 

If we have any more like ~e have had lately, I am going to 

get three boxes or barrels f'rorn my grocers, pack them with 

my dishes, silver, linen, a~d beddi~g, put ou~ clothes in a 

couple of suitcases, and leave, for parts unk~owm, just so 

there are iao sandstorms." 

"Would you. really do that, Mrs· Clarke?'' asked B1?th doubt_ 



fully. 

0~ould I? You just bet I. vrould! I have beero. fed up on 

this country for a long time, but you know, how men are, 

conservative stick_ in_ the_ muds, a:ind \"alter always seeoed 

to think he couldn't live anywhere elAF-•" 

\, ' 1Has he changed his mind, them?" 

"I don't know, but he has been reading about the re_ 

cla:::i:i.at-.t::m C'~ Lu~1 j:r:: Oresto:ra, and seem to think, it w0uld 

be a good idea to run up~ P.rd see this projeet, 1~ the surnmer 

vae8.tion when the ·00~1 s ca:r:-i. go along, and far be it from me to 

discourage hirri·" 
. i{ 

f,'irs· V'ilson sled and saicl nothing, but B3th d'3cidt;d t() 

have a talk with Mrs· Clarke af't er dir:ner, if possible· 

However, the best laid plans 0ften go awry, and just as the 

party sat down at the dinner table, Mrs• 'i'.,.ilson happened 

to look out of the southwest v.-indow, and turning back to look 

at' her friend, said in a troubled voice:"I hope you closed your 

house up ti~ht, befcrE you left it, I am sure, the sand is bei~ 

Faised again, down towards the gap·" hrs• Clarke took one 

look at the approaching murk, then v';ent to the telephone 

and tried to call her nearest neighbor, to get her to go 

over a:r;id close any of' her windows, that were op en, even a 

small crack· Hut ther·e was no answer, 'J..nd Mrs. Clr->.rke anncun_ 

ced to her family thay had to go home at once~ a:rter a bj_t 

0f argument, Henry ~rilsoR persuaded her, they should first 

he allovred to eat their dir..ner, now th:ey had started eating• 

The guests did full justice to the bount i -Pul m.:::al spread 

for them, but as soon as the last piece of pie ~ad been con~ 

sumed, Mrs• Clarke S>lid: 

"We must act like the beggars, eat ·and run, but there's 



no help for it, I couldn't stand to do all that work over 

again, I did yesterday." 

so, though~ the boys almost cried, they all bundled 

into thefur car, whir~ Henry ''ilso~ told rlarke, jokingly, 

he ought to call "half _and-half'', and went home. Of course, 

Bill and Ja.ck hated to see their two friends leave, they 

were all about the sa~e age and mentality, and had ~ot seen 

each other tJor several weeks. But now it was dark enough to 

light the lamps, even if the wind had not arrived yet, and 

Jack,. wh·'.) was his Dad's right-hand man, went with him out 

to do the necessary chores, while Bill went quietly up-

stairs, closing ill windows and pulling all blinds· Beth 

had an after dinner cigare-e in th3 kitchen and then helped 

the others clear up after the party~ Mrs· Wils0n had aqui_ 

red a head_ache and was so nervous and restless, Beth put 

her to bed with a:m aspirin an..1 a hot-water bottle· Edna 

put her head in at the door, after she was settled, and 

t eo.s ed her~ 

"That's lif'e, Mom, eat a big dinner, and then go to bed, 

and take an aspiri~·" 
~ 

But Ella Wilson only smiled :feebly, and said,"You don't 

think it can be as bad as Friday, so so0m again.?ff 

"1'ilaybe it won't last very long, Mother. It of't en st ops 

at sun_ down, you know· •1 

"Yes, I know, dear, and I hope it does, to_de,y, I am 

so tired cf' listening," 

The wind rose, novr it whined i:n the chimney, rattling 

the doors, al"ld drivine the sand through every crack and 

keyhole, till small drifts commenced t& -form around the h'.)use, 

in front odt doors, and on window sills· The nice crisp cur_ 

tains hung yesterday, turned limp and grey• The boys wanted 



to play bridge, so they fi:x:ecl up a s;yster: }L playing, that 
' 

let the dummy from the first table play a hand at the second 

table; this worlrnd until there was a "1!1~~d~~~~~ splinter.gJtg, 

rending crash ~utside, close to the backdoor, that brought 

them all up standing, carcffs :falling forgctt en f'roJJl limp :fingers 

Jack said breathlessly:" ?hat the dickBns was that?" Then 

both he and Bill vrent out in the kitchen, in the wake of' their 

father, -who was hunting for cap and coat. As they opened the 

back door, the gills tors in , filled the house, and' put all 

the l~mps out• Someone gro~ned, then Beth's cool voice said 

casually; 

"Edna, get matches• The rest of' us will stand still·" 

"Alright, Aunt Beth, 11 S['tid Edna, going: slowly out into 

the kitchen· 

The men seemed to be right outside the back door, which 

of' eourss had slammed ahut, as soon as they had gone out• The 

girls could hear: them shouting to one another, in the dark. 

Edna came back-with matches and lighted all the lamps, and Beth 

tock one up and went in to take a look at her sister· Right 

inside the bedroom door she stumbled and e.lr:iost fell over 

something that was soft aad yielding· It was Mrs· Wilson, 

in a dead faint· Beth, used to emergencies, set the lamp 

down, picked her sister up, and put her on her bed;then 

she called Mona, gave her a f'ew directions; and cl&sed the 

door after her, when she le:f't· Im a f'ew moments Mona reappeared, 

and after applying spirits .of' Amnonia, smellj_ng salts, and 

cold ~ater, they soon revived Mrs. ~ilson· Her f'irst words 

were~ 

ttwhat ca.used that awful crash?" 

Mona answered hesitatingly :"O:inly the windmill ;Dad says 
. I ~ 



it isn't broke~ up very much, but the old bunk-h~use is 

flattened, s© it 1 s only kindling_\-:ood, and the woodshed is 

ruined too, but you kno"''' th'Jt vras s0 .jiggly, it v.as threat_ 

e:ning to fall down every Findstorm we have had f!or so long• tt 

hlrs. \Yilson suddenly sat up in bed, threw out her hands, 

and said f'eve:r-·ishly:"The bu'.nkbouse is smashed? 6h,what if 

the boys had been inside? They wanted to begin sleeping out 

there now, at Easter, Thank God they weren't near itl Oh, 

vrhy do vrn have to stay in this place, it isn't f'it to live in_ 

you are never sa.f e _ :night or d.o.y. You can't 1 eaVEO; ~rour 

house for a fevr hours, or y'lur car iin your o'l"r:n yard, wmth 

out having them ruined." .£.irs• Wilson wrung her hands, till 

M4?fMH1-'Wi,§e• Beth took them firmly in hers, trying to calm 

her. But Ella Wilsons lif'elong english restraint had broken, 

and she couldn't be otopped~f1 Look at i)1U' clothes, all clean 

and f'resh this morning; look at our house, and think of' how 

v. e worked yest erdaJr, cleaning and brushing• Look at our faces, 

our hands, aind hair! Is all the rest of our lives going to 

be the same round of useless efforts, we have had to :u:ake 

this winter?" 

'-M-rs• Wilsons strenghh gave out, and she fell lirnply back 

on her pillows, crying softly, and :r_0pelessly. Fdna and Mona 

were horrified and aW-az ed over their Mothers breakdo'lfTn, but 

Beth thal'.lked her stars, she's gotten here, just when she did, 

and also, because she knew how to deal with such emergemcies 

as this· For her sister was sick, there was no doubt about 

that, and there was no telling hov,r bad her nervous conditi,.,,n 

would be before it wQuld begin to get better• 

In a few minutes Ella Wilson fell into slumber, and the 

. 
• ,, 

! _.._ . 



two scared girls tiP-toed softly '.'Ut to Henry Wilson and the 

two boys, who had heard every word, a1~d stood lookinr: cui; 

of the window into the roarinr darLness. 

When Beth car:te from the bedroom, he turn9ri to her and 

said 8.p olog et ically: 11 I see, this has been harder on Ella, 

than 1 thrn.l!Zht· She has never said a \Yord before, but she 

must ~ave been thinking and worrying, and now it h~8 come to 

~ climax, it seems· Well, I feel the same way, she does, b1rt 
. 

what can I do? I am tted down here :..,or yes.r:3, unless some_ 

thing happens, and this out f'i t is all '-" e own• Can you see 

any way out?'1 

11 Is it always so bad?" 

"No, of' course the wind doesn't blow, always, but every 

year there is more land sUimner-f'allowed, it's pulverized 

f'iner, and so it takes less and less wind to raise a dust_ 

cloml.; and we do have sand-storms all the year around, 

surn111er a~ld winter, no matt er what the temperature is·" 

"Well, if' by some chance you cculd get av"ay fron: this, 

where would you move?" 

1'B· c;. would be our best bet, I guess. They ar·e beginning 

to grow wheat on the Kootenay, and that's the only thing, I 

know beans aboutt" 

"But if' you couldn't get a wheat_:f'arm out there, you 

are not too old to learn fruit-farming, are you? That's 

what they d<) out there, i:e.n 1 t mt?" 

"I can, and will do anything to make an honest liviP.g, 

just so we could get to a cour;itry where there was s0me water, 

and not this e"V er lasting sand a1-:id vrind. I am sure our luP.gs must 

be black." 

"Have you any idea about the price of land in B· c. ?" 

A /. 



.. .J (J 
"Not reliable, but I do know, you can't get anyth:l.rj.g 

under a hundred dollars an~ acre, but it only takes ten 

acres to make a big ranch, so we ~ight be able to buy ~ s~all 

one, if we were only sure, vre could make a living,!lnd it would 

suit Ella. 11 

"Have you ever been out there?" 

"Yes, I went out theY'e with three-four other :fellnws 

1 ooking for a lo cat ior:, but I did1!.' t think Ella would ever 

like it out there, so nothing came of it·" 

"Bow far is4 j_t, te tbc,,t ph:ce where they are draining 

out the lake, - is it Creston?" 

"About three hundred wiles by car, though straight as the 

crow flies, it may not be more than a hurn':.re;d." 

"Where have I seen that narr!e before, Creston? I believe 

I saw it this rr:crning· Could it have been on a map? Put 

where did I see a map?tt 

"Could it have been in a paper? l3he newspapers are giving 

a lot of space to the reclamatioa.project out there, and 

C1larke brought out t!J.e mail·" 

"Did any letter cone :r:'"'or me? But how could it?" 

"I have not looked at the mail yet, where is it, Edna1" 

Edna produced the bundle of' mail, and her father started 

to sort it, but at once exclaimed:tt~ell, well. Hereis a 

letter for you,Beth, and unless I'm much mistaken, it came 

in the first place from_ Creston·" 

Beth took it and looked at it curiously.Yes, there was 

a Oanadia,,-;i sta:ap, and it was f'rom Creston, but fut had been 

back in England, and had been :forvrarded t'c Alberta. Had it . 

crossed on the same st earner as she? ~"ho knowli- "? And who on. earth 

was writimg to her f'rom Creston, B·C·? 

* * 



l\llrs. Wilson slept on, and the rest, ~Peeling a shade let 

down, went to the kitchen. The men ptitton caps and coats1 

and with flashli~hts went out to do the evening chores• 

Though it was early, Edna decided to get supper over with, 

so she cut bread, mixed a salad, sliced turkey, and made a 

big pot of tea; she didn't have to cook anythinp:, of' course, 

having prepared all kinds of things for a big crowd at ~oo~· 

Mona set. the table iia the kitchel'l, as it was their custor:l 

to eat there , ~~s• there was no visitors• 

When the menf'olks came in again, blirir'J.,3:1 ::~l'ld. c:tiilled to 

the bone, they V'ere thankful for the warm food allld drink, 

and fell to v:ithout delay. Eeth had been reading her letter 

in the diBing_r0om, and when she joined the fammly,sba ss&rr6d 

absent-minded and distrait• 

mhe men were planning ways and m~ans• What would they 

do abr;ut the water f'or the atd>ck, now the pump allld wi~dmill 

was ruimed? 

"Hovr deep is the well?•' asked Jac:E-. 

flA huadred and sev:eh.ty_five feet or so, so you see, we 

ca:r.a't dip it up by hand very well," samd his father• 

"Maybe MacTavish will get you a new pump and mi~ 11, aft E-r

all, _" 

·ff Not a ohanceV Wilson fiaid decidedly, "it isn't .worth the 

trouble to ask hirr:· No, I'll just have to discoTumect the 

pump from the tower, aRd have that welded, and leave the windz 

mill dowm· m don't believe I can afford t~ have that ~~~d~d 

repaired until after harvest·," 

''But that Ft-C-.1::::l;j, u.n a.wful lot of pumpi~g will have to be 

dor;ie by hand,Dad, all'ld you ~Hl** k:mow how hard it is, even 

wbeifl the well is full' gee whiz, that 1 11 be tou~h, 11 said Jack 

J) 



cont empp.at iv ely, knowing he 1 d have to do his share of the 

pun•ping,. 

11 J.~aybe youJ.d like to take the stock down to the ditch 

every day aft er school," asked his fathe:c, "t11.er.. you 11'!onldn 1 t 

have to pump, but that's· over three miles, you k!11ow, down 

and back·" 

11 o/e could do that, Jack, couldn't we?" said Bill,"or 

we c~uld get an old water-tank from sornewheres, and go dow:ir.i 

to the ditch for a tank, every once in a while·" 

"But Bill, tanks cost money, if you know what that is," 

ea id Jack, but Helilry Wilsoi:l. who had sq t sil emt, thiti.kilttg hard, 

a a.id firmly: 1''.Bhat 's an idea, boys, and I think, I know where 

I can borrow· OB rent a tank· You kno~, every fall several 

thrashiRg outfits pull into town, whe~ their ru.R is over, 

a~d park their machines o~ convemient backlots, till ~ext 

fall· Back of Clarke's yard there is am outfit parked, and 

there's two r·ig, ,;.Lust new ta~ks, '!'Tith pumps 01'\l thern, an.d 

everythi:rtg; the whole thiMg belongs to Mace:mzie, who has 

threshed for rr.e two years ru.nning, and I am almost sure I 

caa get one of them, to loaR or rent·" 

"Oh, Dad, that will be great, it lifts a load off my 

heart,"laughed jack, but Bill had more ideas. 

"Say, Dad, when the weather is good, we can take both the 

stock, and the water-tank, and fill it, while they clri:..1k, 

a~d that will save a lot of time; on Saturdays amd Sundays 

we could always do it that way.« 

''Why Bill, ;you are smart,•• said Mona, who had been an. 

imterested listeisrnr• "You &ctre.J:y 1133 ;/cYJ.r imap;iRatior.., 

doft't you, or is it just brai~s you've got?" 

"MacTavish says, all that ails us,. is lazi:mess, 11 replied 

Jack, quick to defe:iad his"baby br~.ther11 • "I-fe .sneered at. Dad, 



when he saw the propeller I had n:.ade1 -1:,o run the generator 

for the batteries, and he said, it would be better for Dad, 

if I had all these new_fangled hotions ~all~ped out of me." 

"Honest, Dad, I Jo~'t see, how you can be civil to that 

old crab, he sets my teeth on edg"e, every time I see him·" 

who usuall v ,--as so sof't_ suck en, did~' t have ~i:ny use for 
u • 

their land-lord· 

"Oh, well, he's an old rnan, and two years is all I have 

left to work for him in, and I guess, I can stand it, .that 

long, "her patient f'ather ans,,:ered· 

Beth -«1as uraw:..1 to ask:!ft'.r:'} d.lln't you just ~a*-te*-5~~· pack 

up a:md leave this place? What can. he do t-o you?'' 

HeRry Wilson answered slowly."! can't afford to; you 

see, I didn't look clo8ely e:mough at the c@ntract, befere 

I sig~ed it, and now he says, there is a clause i~ it, that 

says he doesR' t bav& t© pay:-:nrn for all the summer_fallowii'lg 

I have doNe, if' l leave this place, be+'ore th6 lease is l)tp• -

And yuu kno~r we nave to surnmerf'allovi• a quart er of' a sect ion 

every year. _ But if he sells it or -t.1~a.1es it, theH I can 

ws..-lk out on him, aRd he has to pay me for the sumnerf'allow, 

too· But he won't pay for the wire." 

''Now, if he wijhl only sell or trade it to some poor sap, 

you will be rid of him and this dar:ci. sa:t<idheap, before we all 

get completely buried alive here," Beth said joki~gly, but 

· Hemry Wilson didn't lo•k , as if his hopes '-''ere very hip;h· 

After the supper was cleared away, Edna a~d Mona we~t 

upstairs to do some shaking out _of blankets, bef'ore the boys 

should thi:iak of bed·The 8irls ta1~~d of the work they would 

have to do on the morrow, and deplored the failure,. the 

whole day had turned out t'J be· 



"But isn't Al-mt Beth q, brick?" f'laid 11'.tolla adf'liri11gly. 

"What would v.e have done with l\~ama, if Auntie hadn't been here? 

Wereri't you scared, V"rt:n:1 ~1'.i.ar::ia burst out with that talk~ She's 

never said so much before, has she?" she asksd· 

"I should think1 it would do Mama good to get it orf her 

chest, for once," replied Edr!a, as the twc went downstairs 

''Such am East er," Beth greeted them, whe~ they carr e dryrn 

in the la~plit kitchen. "~ill : sver forget it?" 

~~tither will we, Aunt Beth," said Bill with a yawa, 

"but ::._ .=.w g .)l.1'1g up to bed, r:&w, I think the vrrind is dying 

Everybody list e:r:ted; there vrns a:f.lew note in the Y:uthering 

around the house. 

"It's blowing from the north, Now_, probably the ground 
/! 

will be white by morning, Wilson imformed them, and he 

might have been right, for the north vrind. ii;ft e:in brings s:r;iow 

after a dust-storm· But the wi~d changed back again, bef'ore 

they fell asleep, to the southwest, with renewed f'ury,o 

While Wilson a:md Jack wel@.t out :for a last look~ at the 

stock and the weather, Beth asked her two -Rieces:~ 

"Darli:iags, tell me, what id thi111flitdh, the boys are to 

get water from, and where is it? '"hy is its water better than 

the water out here iR your own well?" 

"It's a sort of what you could call a ca:rtal, Au:rat Beth, 

made to carry the water from a river up in the mountai:ms 

out to a large resevoir called Keho Lake, ma~y miles East. 

of here· It irrigates rnaNy square miles of la:nd north of 

Lethbridge· I don't lilrn the ditch water so v,ery well, 

because its muddy, but rnaybe we can get used to it, as other 



people baVE• 11 

"But child, how big is this canal, and how do you cross 

"Ch, I don't ~now how ~ide it is, twenty_five or thirty 

feet, ai.1d about twenty feet or so, from the top of the dyke 

to the bottom of the ditch, but the bridges, that cross it at 

every section-line, are level with the road, and or:ily eip:ht 

or ten feet, ·above the bottom of' the ditch· Of course, in 

w i}(lt er the water doesn 1 t ·run dmm. frorn the dam in the rriount_ 

ai1:is." 

peaks, e,nd actually l"'ateriK1.g :fields and gardems,_i<fes_a~u. stock 

with it; it's hardly believable• But didn't it cost a lot to 

arrar,age all that, dig the ca!'l.al, ari.d everything?" 

"Surely, but think of all the farm.Eis raising wh:eat and 

gardens, where there didn't use to grovr anything but Russian 

thistles; that 1 s wort'.h something, isn't it? Dad says, ''the 

Lethbridge Northern Irrigation Dmstrict is simply a garden 

of Eden, compared to what it was ten ye2ra a.go," but still, 

I don't thiilk:, he'd like to move out there, a man has 'to 

live in his rubber boots from the time the first -v<.rater ts 

turned into his ditches, till he's through irrigati:ing f'or the 

season• Hot every'.Jne can sta:rd to wade around in water all 

the time for two-three months·tt 

Beth agreed, it wouldR't he pleasmiat and after a last 

look at krs. Wilsolil who was still sound asleep, the th'.r'ee went 

up to bed, just as Jack and his fRther came in from the bar•• 

All night the wind raged and the sand dri f't ed, but the 

slithering, hissir:g sound of it was so:;thing to tired ears, 

and they were all, except .Est,~1, "Llot:c.i lo it, and if it kept 



her awake Juring the ni~ht, she didn't say Rnything ab~ut it, 

v-rh ""D sh'" c ,.,., :: 'icn r at .......... .:1 _........ ~.-v 
1

t . ths usual hour next marEin~· 

The gale had died corn~letely down by sunrise, but it was 
. 

a w~lf!rd sight, t:'.1:·1t greet e:::l lier eyes, when the su:n shone once 

more on"§unny Southern Alberta~ Evervwhere dust, in dunes, 
ti t 

in heaps, in ridges, in v:aves, inside as well as out• All the 

walls were coated. with it, the furmiture, the 'J.o"cl;y hcuse_ 

p la:nt s, and the once so fresh and dainty :m~~HJ-!B curtai:ns, ?'re re 

loaded with it, lookil:1~ as if they had been used Por dust-rags. 

Beth looked in despair at 1'1.ona, who f'ollo?i·ed her dovrn 

the stairs, a•d asked her:"Tell me, where do we begin?" 

lviona, who '~ad been throup:h years of' this sort of' thinp:, 

took a long look· around, before she replied: 11 F'irst we cl t:c:..n ~hf· 

stove, because it smell~, so awf'ul, whe:rl the dust gets hot, 

then v.re cook breakfast; then after the milking: and seperating 

is out of the way, we start a fire in the heater, so we can 

staN.d to have the doors and wilildows open while we sv.reep aY!d 

dust in the livingroom and Mama's bedroom. The?!. if the "rind 

deesR't get too s~rong, we should wash to_day, but I don't 

know ahou7. vrater yet, a.Jtd :r.ayway, we have to get mostof' 

this dirt shoveled· out first, bef'ore we can begin to wasn, ti 

'\\· . > 

;,~ '·'I don 1 t think I' 11 ever be able to lear:tl! to f'igure abou.t 

the water, like you people d0," said Beth, as the two V'ieN.t 

to work o~ the job of getti~g a reasoRably dustless breakfast 

11 . 
on the table i~ the shortest p~ssible time.At home, yo~ kRow, 

we have water everyvrhere, good water, a~d I've l'iever even 

heard of' anyorie having to drive their cattle three :railes to 

water• " 

"It must be lovel{/t~live iia E:mgland, alltd I don't w0nder, 

Mother feels tte way she dGes,anout water.She says herself, 



II ti 
she is bugs on that subject." 

3Y. 

"Ju~-,t what ia this attitude, you sa.y is''bugs"'ft!latever that 

ma:1 meaN., darlil~?" 

"She says, for otle thing, her idsa of heaven is a place 

1··here she cr;,n e; et all the soft water she needs· And she thir:llis, 

lack of goo·l >'later is responsible for seventy_t~ive per· cent of 

all the sickness, rrisery, and u~liness, in this part of the 

world, at least·" 

11 \'lelll vrell, that 1 s strong talk, 1
' saod Beth slm~ly, 

"but probably she id right, thou~h I have never looked at 

water iF< quite that light•.11 

"Ce course, Beth, you wouldn't, when you have al~·qys had 

lots of it, and it's been easy tog:::...,; i· said Ji.rs• Y'"ilson from 

the bsdroo1:: door9 ''If I -haui::J. 1 t been used to having SlJ.Ch a lot 

of water, I don't thir:k 1 1•r0uld have found it so hard to get 

alone; wiu~ ..,c, ~,;_-':,t,la, and that little often hard· Really,dear, 

I could talk abo:-.i.t this topic for hours, I get so i"rrcup:ht up, 

when I let myself' even think of' the privatic1~s; ~u.c 1~ :)f' water 

causes, mostly to womem. amd children· But right :mow we have 

other fish to fry, haven't w~?" 

Edr:.ia was just earring dov;nstairs, and with all of thew 

1 ending a hand, breakfast vr2,s soon aon the table• \.'hen 

Henry Wilson came in and sa"" his wife, he said t easimrly~ 

''You knr>v._r, Ella, I didn't thir..k you ?<rere going to wake 

up till no'.)n, you slept so s,.tmdly, attd I' 11 bet, yeu hardly 

shifted position all night· I looked at you several times, and 

you had not stirred·" 

" I feel as if I had slept a week, ''said lv:rs· Tilson· ''It· 

was the aspirin, I thim.k· I am not. in the habit of t.::1 kil".ag 

~~1 because it makes me dizzy, but it certainly gave me a 



J. 

good Nights sleep• " 

While the family were satin~ th9ir breakfast , a •an on 

horseback came into the yard, one of the neif!:hbors, it appeared 

arid when He:ttry WilsO:n asked him to cor::e in, his erral.'ld so01-1 

came to light· After a few \''Ords about +ht o:, :J'"',.n ·-=>f' L;st nighi.,, 

the man, who was i~troduced to Beth as r.;r, ':TThite, said: 

11 You did1'l't see ths £'ire lCist night, did you'f 1
' 

''What :fire? 11 

"George Be~son. ts house burnt down.'' 

"How awf'ull Anybody hurt?" 

"Not bad, thoueh~ the boys all got singed here and there· 

Cnly the hi'"'use went, but that 1 s 0f course bad enour-h, but 

they got a fevr thiri.gs -:;ut, il:i. spite of the start, the blaze 

had, and they will be able to live in the big bunkh0use, with 

a granary to do the cooking ir:i., • But what I caITie f'or, was to 

see, if you c0uld donate soh.e grub, to tide them over till 

things get kinda :straightensd out· J: brou.sht what' I could, 

but it Wd.::>;.'li' t much, a:i;i.d they need everythinp;, and tney l'l.eed 

it right away. " 

"Of course, we will give what w~ ca~," Mrs· Wilso~ said 

at OP-.tc ti' ''the poor thi:ia.gs~ the baby ism~** so delicate, 

aY11d 1 •• 10· BENsol'il herself' ism't strong• Hov;r dlbd it start? Do 

they kFJ.GW? 11 

"Well, they have a pretty good idea~ It started under 

the house tad the middle of' the livir:i.vroom :floor, so they 

could~'t get at it at first. But o~e of the boys took a pan 

of ashes out late iN. the afternoon, and he didn't put water 

o:n them, as I'-8 was told, because there was no dirty water 

handy, and he thou£:ht it would be a criDe to use clean water 

f'or it, when there was only a few pails in the barrel. The spark 



""rl, rnust have been blo~n under the houseTthere is a long stretch / ~ 

''1hcr3 all th<? bar:ked up dirt has beer: blowN clsan a~'-ay~ I 

'i~.·hw .. +~·~ ~OAa~'~ ·napp~~ _y J __ ,.Li::J \.A. (J._JJ!'., U "-G _,__ CJ..i. often9r tham it does, 

p eop 1 e arc : oo reckless with t,hei r hot at.hes, al'l.d too 

snaring with their water.« 
.L ··- • 

\7hile this explar,ation vrns delivered, Lrs• \'"'ilson alad 

[dna had deciied1what they would seEd, but as the calJer couldn 

not carry anything, it was decided, r,:rQ 'i':ils"."'J::c V''ould crank 

up his car at mice, if possible, a.nd if it would ro, take 

all the grub they could spar6, over to the BemsoP1.s, who 

lived a mile aRd a half east of the Wilsmrn. 

lfo+,YJ.iur ~u.J.!..rl .i..t~duce Wilso:ms old Dodge to start, so 

the boys harnessed a horse, :bi i. cht:o~- .:... ~ to the democrat, a}l!d 

arter loading it with bread, butter, nnhlk, potatoes, calil:ned 

goods, a:md jars of preserves, tir. Wilsor: a:nd Bill started off 

on their errand or mercy· 

\'Then they returned they were followed by '\l'Jal t er Clarke, 

iYJ. his "half_a:nd..:half 11 • Like a great many others he had heard 

about the fi:ee, ai-:d had drive:ta out to view the scene•','!hel"l. 

in-vited to come in al'.l.d have some breakfast, he accepted /' · 

without hesitatio•· 

"Cnl~ had a cu.p Of coffee aNd. a doughniil.t; before I came 

out,"he said, "My wife ca~'t do any cooki~g1 till most of the 

sand has been moved out of the house, aNd that will take most 

or the day." ~r. Clarke was just full of disgust' for the 

system ·:_;f farmil.;lg} Wilson a:nd his Fieighbors follo1«:ed·He was 

oratinP: ahciut it1 as he washed his hands, and only stopped) 

when he bega~ 68..~i•~· Beth ~istene~ with interest, it was all 

news to her, naturally, and when she ran up agai111st some ex_ 

p ression she didn 1 t u:w.derstaN.d, she asked one of' the girls 

ab0ut i~ without sto:rpir.tg the flow of "'Ords. 



But Pe);lr~' Wilso:tt laughed at his Prie)lld iRI his f1'.0od-natu:::-ed 

way, a11d whe~ Clarke fill'lall~r gavl? up" spout imp.:,. t c pay at t e11_ 

tio~ to his breakfast, he said with cc~victio~: 

"You are alright, Walter, as rar as yau go, but eve• yet 

you dol1).'t approve of law~3'.!J'that will stop s0il_driftil!!_p;,do 

you?'' 

Walter answered veherneNlt.ly: 11 After last l'light I approve of 

aN.ything _ a11t.ythiag I tell y:m, _ that will keep everybody's 

farms at home, where they belong. ff 

The boys laughed, but Wilsolll kept Ol:?l.• 

"You have ~earJ all this talk about shelter_belts,how 

11 

they would stop the sa~d blowi~g? But you agree ~ith me, bef©B 

the trees got big el1.ough to do any good, they would be buried, 

or what's more likely, they would ~ever ~et started growi~ 

at all· It's har~ to get trees to gro~, especially i• dry 

years• So what? But if what they say about strip-~armi•~ is 

true, a~d I guess it is, that's our salvatio~, alright, if 

you ask me· " 

"But Helllry, strip-f'arrnhig is ~ot difficult, so wby ci<::'n~'t 

you fellows try it?"as~ed ~alter Clarke· 

"Because there isn't a~y c~-~perative spirit in the e®n•try 

•obody wants to take a back seat f'or his Jtelghbor, but wa~ts 

us all to thi:m.k, he knows as !luch as the l!lext fell@l"!l abo'l;lt 

farmiltg, a)ld 11!.obody caR tell him diff'ere•t 9 '' 

11 TheYJ. there will have to be la1•rs about ty, that 1 s all, ff 

agreed Clarke.ttrP the farwers have~'t e~ouph seane to de it 

voluntarily, they'll have to be forced to it· That's the way 

I feel abo~t it this rnor•i~g.« 

"So you thi~k it should be rr:ade compulsory, do you?The~ whe~ 

you get ho.me to-day, sit down a~d write a letter to our M•Po 



a~d tell him about it. As far as I CB• seei th~t's the only 

thi~~ awy of us can do." 

"I'll do that, you ca• just bet your b·~ots, H said Clarke 

e~thusiast ically. '1Watch rny smoke•" , . 

After a hearty breakfast, Clarke departed iN a cloud of 

dust, amd theJll the V:ilso~s. rolle:l up their nleeves, tied.$, 

towels ar'.):.:t~d their,beads, aJ!ld r·::::~t to <t·crk, clea~ili!S hot1se _ 

agaiR1 

The me• had to get the wreck of thG puap a~d wi~drnill 

cleared off' the., backyard, but it turi.ed out t0 be quite sirnple, 

aft er the rui•s of' the bmtkhouse a•d woodshed had bee:i;i. re_ 

moved pieceNeal, to the inpleme~t shed· The weather stayed 

clear a~d still, but chilly• 

Aft er diniaer, Henry Wilson harNeseed a t eara of hGrs es, 

rode o~e of thern into tew:R, where he saw Mace•zie ab·,..,ut the 

watertaltk, breught e~e ©~ them home, where it was overhauled 

a•d greased, aad made ready for the next day. The water i• 

t~ big trough vrns 10w, so while WilS01!. vrns i:ft town, the ., '-- .. _. 

boys had drive• the whole bu~ch 0f cattle and horses dew~ 

the almost two :miles te the diteh a~d 1.Jl'atered them~havi~g 

had a lot of trouble with thern, as they fo11*d this a very 

1nmsual prGcedure· 

After the wonae• had beatell,· swept, amd dusted, till every_ 

thi~g was clea~ Gnce more, it was t~o late to ~ash, amd it 

vras postpolted te the next mor•i~g. The wh.ojhe f'arnily was 

deathly tired, whe~ it was time to hit the hay, bBt it ~as 

with a feeling @f sat is fact i (i'l:l'l, they w el!lt to bed, v1i th 

everythil?l~ ready to do a bip; days w0rk t~Illorr©w agaii<i:.. 

Just bef0re su•rise the wi~d rese, a~d ~he~ the bliRds 

begaN to flep, Beth woke up, got up aRd shut her wi•dow{ as 

she did so, she heard o~e of the girls stirri~g, closi~g wi•dew~ 



·~ ,_ 
both i~ their ow:kil all'1d the bo~~s rooIN• 

Hop ii.!i.g desp erat el~®they were~' t illl -ror a:mother whtdy 

da;,.·,a~d wo)lderilll.g.Lf'.?how she could live through it, if they 

'l ~, 

had, she put OJI. a warm bathrobe, and hu]ilted up her statio•ery, 

the~ fell to stv.ciyin~ the le:.ter ahe had recieved St.rnday,f'r0-rn 

Crestoa, E·C•e but ~hich had first bee• i• E•glamd, a~d the~ 

:foll;)wed her here. 

M©vbtg sofily, so 3.S lllot tl'1) disturb the sleepers ar@t:i.nd 

her she had sat d©Wlt by~the wimdo111, whe:m she heard the stair

case _door close, a»d a ~e~ secoltlds later her sister carr.ie up 

a•d i~te her reorn• 

"Vi'hat are you dGiJB.g, Ella,"'Talki:ng in your sleep?"asked 

Beth alaraed, but Ella smiled wryly a~d said, 

"I heard you were up a111d moving arcu:rad, se I thoup;ht I 

would c01Jle up and talk to yott• Henry is s0 tiBed, I hate ta 

disturb him, but if' you are a.wake anyway, we ca~ visit a while, 

caii 1 t weJ,. 

11 0f' course we'.-ca•, it's a splel:idid idea,al(ld I arn ·JJ!ot a 

bit sleepy. But you must get illt@ my bed, it's 10vely sef't 

a~d warm, a~d the~ you will be resti~g, eve~ if you ~o~'t 

sleep·" 

''I art :Aot goi•e; to try sleepill!.g any rn1Vre teday, Beth• I 

'Fish I didJ1 1 t have to sleep, \ilr try t@ gG to sleep, either· 

EVerytime I close my eyes, I have the •ost horrible se~satio• 

of fallilllg over backwards frorn great hei.e;hts. I have t© ope• 

my eyes aitd look arou•d the room, to st_op n1y feelil'l.g cf' 

horror,_ sometimes I think ~y rni•d is really giving away." 

"Nonse•se, Ella," said Beth briskly. "Nethi~g is the matter 

with your milid, so dcna't talk rubbish, but soTiiething should 

be do~e about your insom~ia; I dc~'t raea~ with drugs, but 

some other treatmemt·" 

J 



"He~ry has bee~ after me to go and see a doctor, but 

I aro afraid. He has a habit of sem.ding Nervous V'.'omeE to the 

i~sane asylum for 0bservatio~,a~d they hava~'t all co~e back, 

although some of them were cured iJa a short while· I don't 

thiiik:, I could live through the i~dig:1l!.ity of' goi:r.i.g eveR tern_ 

p orarily t© ~airn.ok<~· A:ttd thi:r.ik of the sha.r.Je, He~ry alll.d the 

childre~ would feel·" 

"Ella, stop that this rnimute, do yr:m. hear? If Helm.ry 

vraAts you to be exarained by y0ur doctgr, we vrill go aJ"ad see 

him, a~d it had best »e soon· I really don't like the state of 

your •erves, dear, but th~y will be better at o~ce, if you 

could get more sleen·" 

"If you will ga w~th me,Beth, I wo•'t feel s0 bad1you 

are used t© doctors, a:l:lld will k~ow, .vhat he mes,J'l.S• 11 

"Surely, your good sld brai~s are able to u~dersta~d 

what aJ?y main says, evell if he be a doct0r•" 

"I am ltot s0 sure,BethoOf course, j'GU ca:m Yitot imagbrn,· 

hovr little brai~s count>, ir.. this couJttry. I used to thil!J.k 

of myself as fairly hatelligeil.t, but •Gt any more•· You 

get i~ a rut, a~d o~ce i~, it's almost impossible t@ ~et ©ut,_ 

it's such a vicious circle: You haves@ much clea~iRg a~d 

washijig to do,_ but y11m hav.e enly SG uuch, or rather, so 

little, water, s0 _ ycu wear oRly dark p:eods fer shirts a:md 

dresses, wear them till they are real dirty~ you have te w~sh 
.... ., 

them ir:a as little water as pgssibl9'Pesult: They do~'t last 

a.lily time· Where if yeu had plelllty Gf decent water, you didl't 1 t 

»eed to let y0ur clothes get s0 dirty, you'd 11tot have t0 scrub 

them so hard; a~d they would last so ~uchle~ger· TheM if 

you could have a g00d tubpath ofte~, i~stead of just a spenge_ 

bath, :maybe you'd :reel clen.1uil mace bt a while·'' 

"Mercy, what a vista Ella. y -
about water, have:u't y0u~ . eu rave a perfect c@:rnplex 



Any more ideas about the subject?" 

"You C13;};l call iTQ_Jihat you like,Beth, but soroetimes I 

f sc:l just lil{e Hazel Clarke· She is Dutch, you kll!.ovr, a}ld so 
~ 

used to much m©re water tha:111 alty©lle in the w0rla, a:m.d she 

gets sin.r 1 y :'"'::."al:ltio over all this "dry cl ea:mi r~g" she 'as t 0 dG!f 

11 Aa6. :m0 wo~der· I dcn't see ~ow y0u wornet"t stg,:Jtd it, year 

aft er year, ·!'Tithout breaki:Q.g dow:»i.• So much wi:wd and sa11ld, a:md 

so little water·" 

"We ought to be used to it by nc;iw, but I doll' t thhik 

everyQ~i'- i~ a'!Jle te keep up with it a:dld keep their Illi~ds ~vork_ 

ing right• A~d then there is all this talk about so rna•y worne~ 

goi~g i~saae, after they are past forty· Thats what makes me 

afraid· I have see~ the patieRts i~ the me~tal hospit1l here, 

and I tell you, ray heart st God st ill, whe~ I th0ught, I 

might s0meday be in there too, with all these poor, irrespen_ 

s i ble beil9._gS• A:t'!d I cal!!.' t get tb.em QUt of ray nii1tdJ 11 

"Den 't work y.ourself' up, Ella, it's bad f'or you, hut I 

can easily see, y:au have good reason f'©r it· N0w la:yT dowlll. 

alid try to t'ela:x:. You ThL.st, try to get m0re sleep aJtd rest, 

now, f~•**•~w I am here, a•d you k~ow the ~irls are perf'eetly 

abl:e to do e~ erything· '' 

Som et im.es I f'eel as th©ughI could g@ to sleep a:ind sleep :fE:ir 

a week, but whe~ bedtime c@rnes, and I lay down, I get per-

f'ecily wide awake·" 

"Me.xt time, y:Gu feel slei:ipy, we will p~r you right imt0 

bed, and see what happe~s·" 

11 No use tryi:ng to sleep mow, I Never can sleep vrhe:i.a the 

whad blows. It makes me all tight inside, like a. l"'ard rolled 

up ball, a)ld I ca:fl' t relax, as YGlU say. Besidee, there is 

too much W®rk 0~ this place fGr tw© young girls, if I try 
t© 



te shirk doing my share. If the i»cubator had hatched four 

hu~ired chicke~s as it shou~d, i~stead 0f just ~ hu•dred, 

MoNa would have aee~ busy lllearly all day v"ith them, a~d EdN.a 

could ~ever rna:map; e all the rest of the '"ork, evelil :if she 

vrorked sixt eelSl. hours a. day. 11 

"But Ell't' N.ow I am here, we can let you take it a liitle 

easy; I may not be very smart, but I am st roi.i.g-, a.:111.d I TI'il 1 

lear:t'..,- as qui~kly as I can, so you V'Qi1t 1 t t'eel, you are so 

busy, you do:;;~'t dare t:; take time to sleep•" 

11 List e:m, Beth I thikk the wiad has died d0w1,, £gaiN• 11 

stairs• Edllla looked in at the door, r:'!t her wa.y dow~, ~~ ·said: 

t
1V'Thatever are you doiP-;:; up here, Mama? Could:F.. 1 t sleep, ag:ahl? 

Vell, I had better get at the breakfast, we will have to wash 

tddca.v, wi!!id or 11.0 v;i}l1d·tt- ai<ad disappeared • 
u -· 

Her mother,_ after liste~i~g to the dy:iP.g wind f©r a 
,. 

secomd, s·.ttled d9w:ia. im Beths bed, aud her sister was su.rpri_ 

sed to !tote how bad her sisters f'ace 100l{ed iit repose· -As 

far back as Beth cauld remember, ~~~*6~e*~~*ha& Ella had 

bee• co•sidered beautiful, eve~ by her rivals, bu.t ~ow, 

with her dusty-dry hair, stri~gy ~~d li~0leaa, amd her ski• 

leathery, brewN aRd wrii:ill:led, she 100¥6d Qs if she was ~earer 

sevellty than forty. It shocked Beth se much, she rr..ade up her 

rnibl.d Gll the sp0t,. tG d@ everythi:mg she cemld, to help her 

sister back to better health, looks, a»d spirits· -A•d to 

begi:it.. at cb:mce·-

Beth didm't write a:ity letters that :rnorlllil!l.,g, but as soo!t 

as breakfast was over, she bega~ wor~i~~ o~ the big hamper 0f 

lamtdry that was waiting te be washed· The willld didN. 1t ouite 

step blowi>n.g, but a raederats wi:aJ. 1riei the clethes as s@o• 



c-:. s they were hul!'!g out, which p:reatly suryrised Beth, who 

11ras used to it tak:Lng:. hriurs a1~d eve:m days sornetin:es, to dry 

even the thi~~est 0f garments• 

I~ spite of the big heap of lau~dry, it was ~ot l'il.oon 

before the last boilerful cf' clothes was OYC. the line, a•d 

the ki tcheh. r:c~pp ed 0 Towards eveni}!;p;, whel'll. Beth vrns help Lr'ilP: 

Ed1:m rernov e the last, r-~ o.:.1-J.es r~r0m 1:.he lh-:te, she noticed the 

r;:;ost P-or.r:eous cloud forrnatiorrn i:trl. the southwest, ai~d stood 

for nd:iaut e~ fasci1;.at ed by then:. Fil"J.ally she asked Edma, vrhat 

she· thought they would brj ag· Edna left her work aicad looked 

palest lavel!idar, bill<;wd::;u: up iJ.t great nru.~d 

balls al'!ld domes,. ·chal'il.glt~..g cou1t our ai!ld color, as the sul!l sa~k 

lower i~ the ~est. 

Bd.1lla aRtswered reflectively, after :a pause: ttrr ttis was 

i11 the middle of. February, a111d we'd had a lmag,cold sNap, it 

wGuld mea~ vrn'd have a chi~ook be:fere mor:m.iRg• But just ~gw, 
... 

I am ~Gt so sure what it mea~s, se I'll say like Dad does, 

when he is up a tree4 'Probably yre eill have some m0re wimd. ' 

You k:noV<r he is hardly ever wroRg i:m that• ff 

"Surely we have had e•ough wind fdlr a while, t1cried Beth 

i:m disrnay. 0Persol'<lally, I .ca:.~ get alc:;:r1g :for a leis.g while Oli 

the dmse re have just had. « 

0 Maybe so, "lati_ghed Ed11ia, "but I guess the weather_nialil 

doesM 1 t km0w that. 

After supper, every.0:me was d®gtired, a:ind n:ore thaw. willi~g 

t ih call it a day. Mrs. f.'ilso:>'l. had beelli wor~h1r: hard a11 day 

v.rith the raat ef .them, and Beth heped, she w0uld be so tired, 

she ceuld~ 't help sleepill!g, but pr0mised her a glass of hot 

milk, after she'd go~e to bed, if she did~'t go tm sleep, 

i~raediately. But she did~'t fall asleep u~til after she ~ 



.. 
drank it, when she dropped off at ol'lC c' 1 eaVi:lllg the rest of 

the faIJily to tiptoe up to their respective rooms· 

Beth had made a cleciai·~:fa.; as S0:)1>1 as the iro~_ir::.P-: Ha.s done 

the iqext day, she would persuade Ella t0 gG t"' t$v.rn. with her ts 

see the d0ctor• So it 1.''as with a feelir<.p; of deep aru'loyance, she 

woke at six GVclock as uS"ual, a~d heard the whll.d, 1jwutheril'l.g 1
' 

arou~d the hou2e, the sa~d swirli~g ~p iR pillars fDom the 

vrhich she lost l<l.O tirr.e in closiRg• She heard the girls get up, 

them the boys, a~d go daw~stairs, but still she stood at her 

w iNdow, looking out at 1.hc, 1- a.3 ·J late landscape• Fil:mlly, she 

l'"lalked over to her dresser, picki):jg up the letter she had get 

frorr nresto~, aRd read it over again· Appare~tly she was tryi~g 

hard to come to a decisio~· 

Sudde!'ily the st.aircas e dQGr was op el'll.ed, a~d Kar-a called 

sha:J'.1)1Y: "Amat Beth, are you awake? 11 

bsth aB3wared "Yss, 11 immediately· 

11 Is lviother up there with you?" 

"No,dear,she is not,"replied Beth, a:t:id putti;;;J.g the letter 

dow:ir.:., dressed i~ a hurry, with aR umeasy :feeli~g 4f' paliiiC• 

Comi~ dGWl'! il'll the kitcheH two rnhmtes later, she f'oumd 

o~ly Ed~a there, white-faced and tremblil1.g, bravely tryilag 

to ceok breakf'aat si:11<.glehaYi.ded· Eith0ut waiti11g t@ be asked, 

she t eld her au:i:tt : ttMother has disappeared, Dad do esn.' t klilow 

wheR, a~d the ethers are all out, hu~ti~g :for her• Au~t Bet~, 

what shall we d@, if' we dG:m.' t filld her soo1t? ff 

"Ge•er" gasped Beth, 11Whe~ did y0u discover it?" 
~Sb ~~--ti~ 
ff Ju.st :mew when M0~a cal 1 ed t@ y~u· 11 · 

11 But where cal!! she go ilil this wi~d? She may have gaae 

©Ut tG the chicke~s, have you 10oked im the br~oder h@use?ff 



"no, she ?Ieri.t out theou1:-h the gate tothe; road, Dad foultld 

her tracks that far, but out im the r~ad they are already 

drifted full of saJ1.d, a~d she may ha-v e g,·nrn ilfl any direct;i..oli!l., 

. _ a~d it's so cold, this m©rl'ling, a}.'td sh& G1.1:_/ h~s her pa.ja:mas 

on, a].lcl she'll freeze _ 11 Edita broke d0w~ al1.d ·cried as if' her 

the fire, a~d. poured boiling water i~to a saucepan for porridge 

3?th was as upset as the poor child sobbiNg iN the pamtry, 

but part of her turrnoil was Just plain disgust at the ever_ 

lastilll.g wi~d, though she realized clearly, how silly and f'flltile 

this was.I~ all her eightee~ years of ~ursi~g me~tally u~-

settled me~, she had ~ever felt SG feeble a~d helpless, as she 

did at this rnorne!it• \'!hat c:::>uld she do? Phor_e the :ia.eighbors? 

'""heN she asked1if this has bee~ do~e, Ed~a tGIDd her, the tele_ 

phoRe pole just 0Utside the fate had blOWR down durimg the 

~ight a)\ld had brrJken. the nires, so phois.h'lg aNywhere~ was im_ 
I 

possible· But there must be sornethiBg she could d0· 

11 If you will oialy stay here,, I ca11. ru~ ·over t 0 J oh~soB 1 s, 

Aunt Beth, "said Edma. 11They might have seem her, and I ca• 

be back here i~ half an hour, if I rm1:a." 
11 Go, dear, if. you are sure you ca:rt fi:w.d the Y.raya It's very 

hard to wait here a10.d :Flot be. able to do alilything to help·'' 

v:ithout :more talk, Edna was on her v;ay. Beth thought f'cir 

a ra0me}1'lt of takir.g the old car oU.t, but discarded that idea, 

as she C8uld•'t SSb d.&y :~arther thaUJ. acr0ss the garde~ now, 

aN.d the dust was get t irig t"J.i0kar every rahmt e· 

She c@oked SQIB.e ilatrneal, found pGtatees, whicli she br@Wl'lled,-

fried baco~" a:ad eggs,. ali:l.d made a big pev ef' coffee, all the tiie e 

with am eye @'l'l the back gate, 100ki:mg :fer Ed~a. But it was Jae¥ 

who came back f irst 0 He had gone up the r0a~ to the school, 

hop illlp to find s@m.c t ra.c a ©f his 1.~0ther, a:md had ru~ every 



step 0 -f the "''ay •. Beth niade hir: lay c10wn o:m the couch i:m the 

kitcl:leiii anu rest, lg:rg e110ugh to get his breath back to normal, 

before she asked hi~ a si:mgle questio~o She co1-,Jd see, he 

was badly sea red, a~d thought, he had good reasoll" to be, but 

she made her mamner as casual as she could, ~hile i•side 

she was getti1'l.g rn.ore frantic every rnoment. 

1tH.e1~ the coffee 1raE ready, ·Ed~a came pal"lltin;p: i1m through 

the door:~They havew't see• her, but br· JohRson is starti•g 

his car, if he ca2, a:r._d is drivil!lg arcul!d on the east r©ad· -

Did you f'i:nd al!lythi~g, Jack? 1' 

"Not a thi•g, but den't cry, Ed, she ca•'t have gn~e very 

f'ar, son:ebody is bon:ud to have seel! her• Do:m't cry, here c~ni?es 

Dad· " 
O~e look at ?e•ry WilsoM's set, grim f'ace,,told them all 

they wa~ted to k~ow, a~d he just took 0~e lQok arcu~d the 

r@cmi, said, '1 NG luck?" a~d welflt ®ut again to start the car, 
( 

bef'~re goiimp: to tGw:tt teNotif'y the p@lice• As he wa.s backi~ 

the old car out G~ the implememt shed, Bill came i~ at the 

gate at a tired deg_tr@t~ defeat writtem very plai•lY i~ his 

face, which was grimy with dust a:md streaked with tears. He 

came ever t© the car a~d teld his Dad, he'd g0ae t@ the ~ear_ 

est meighbe~s .en the west side, but they hadn't see• a~yb@dy 

goi•g by· Hs~ever, that raight ~et rnea~ anytfui~g, as their 

buildi~gs were a go0d ways fr0m the r0ad, a~d the dust thicker 

if p0ssi ble, than arern~d the Wilson's farm. He111ry \"'ilsem teld 

his b©ys bef'ere he set ~ff: 11 I we:;tt d@wn t e· the ditch· As 

far as I c©uld s0e, she hadm't beem there, but thek I am 

~g India~ tracker, Ged kmews, a~d there were s0 ma•y tracks 

there,_ but first y0u kidj get s0me breakfast, amd the• de 

the chcvres. The girls vrill help yeu rnilk, a•d I' 11 maybe be 

back soG•· Bu~ Bill, before you g0 i~, @pe~ the gate dew• t© 
~ 



'?I 
the well, I am* going to look there bef~re voi~g to t©wR; 

Ella \•rorried a lot ab0ut water, altd she :ra~y have P-01te to vet 

a pail ©f real clear Ymt er fer drh1kiNQ; _ 11 

Bill had be em sta:fldi:r.::g OlU the run~i~g-board, 1"0V<: h'e jurnp ed 

gff a~d ope~ed ·the three straRd barb_wire gate, let the car 

through, a:md closed it agai~ after his Dad, v:ho 'l'VOUld leave the 

field by a:w.0ther. gate in the ~orth_rest cor:irier of the farm, if 

he didn 1 t have al;iy luck at the well._ 

Bill trudged l3ack te the house; the others looked at him 

questiol!l.ingly, but he oJa.ly shook hia h.e"d, a)ld started t0 cry 

agail>ll· Jack was washing t~is face, aYld the girlSF'' were putti:iag 

the foed on the table, but Beth, whe was very·•ear cryi~g her_ 

self, t@ek poGr Bill i• her arms, pa~;t ed hire ol£ the back, and 

t @ld hi:ra; 

t
1Buck up, old ma:iHa, thi11tgs are hardly ever as dark as they 

seem," but Bill s0bbed ©~, till Beth led hi~ t@ a chair, made 

him sit dow~, al!lld brought him a glass e:f cGld water tO sip· 
r- . 

I'hejl he stGpped sobbi:rtg 10l!lg encrngh to say : 1i It's chilly this 

n; er:mi11.g, it's s:tuwred up ill the hills, a})l!d Marna didlt' t have aYAy 

cl0thes e~ _ « a•d then he began to cry again, but Edka cmrn_ 

"Bill, step a~d liste~, will yeu?·we can't :fiNd Dad's 

10~p:, heavy bathrGbe a!flywhere·s, you kmow the ol!!e Mama wears 

sometimes, alf.id her 0ldest ©xriorcis are R"Ae, so are he:i:• steck_ 

iN.gs, s0 :maybe she W©lll. 1 t really freeze, eveN if she is•'t f~u•d 

right al'lray. " 

N©b©dy had nuch appetite, but were sitti~~ areu~d the 

· table, talki-m.g, whe:m suddel'!ly a car rolled out. ©f the murk, aRd 

stppped at the back-gate· Jack ~e~t out ©N a ruR te see if 

there Y.ms a :message, altd came back i}l9. rnorrer,t, f®llewed by 

WaltBr 0la~~e, who said at ©~ce, as so@~ as he was i•side the 
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door· 

"Cheer up, folks, v '1ff Lother is safe al!td sou~d iJi the hos_ 

pital. Ghe is absolutely Q.K. nor, a•d your Dad will soo• be 

back· I met him o~ the road, a~d he t6ld ~e to came out aad 

1 et you k~ow. " 

of relief'.; the¥! Ed~a said, ht a shakhm v -:2.c e: ti I have o:inly 

"I kept thi11ki111g Qf that, too," co1'l.fessed Beth·, aJad theN 

they all "'atched Falter Glarke try t,o get ce:::~tral. "'hel\i he 

c®uldm't get ,a1"i.y service, he told thero, how hard he had tried 

t © call then:., early. i l'a. the mermimg• 

''But Mom waslt't gol!te the1ll, yet~' said Molli.a• 

"I didl!D. 1 t ~cw.ow about liirs• Wilsol!ll., till about a c@uple 0f 

h@urs ago, tt a~swered Clarke, "but l hau lots 0f tr©ubles cf my 

ewn· Hazel wemt c0rnpletely haywire this m@r~i~~, whe~ the 

wi~d bega~ t@ stir thi~~s up, agai~· I had te call the dect~r, 
... 

before she TIQuld stop havill!.g hysterics, a)lld m tried to get Miss 

Srni th here t.a c0rn e 1:11. a~d le@k aft er her, but she fell asleep 

arter tkK~•g the medici~e the d®ct©r perscribed, amd was 

asleep1 whe~ l left.But after the doct0r had her calmed d©w•, 

he asked :me, te let yam pesple kmow, your Mother had beel'l! 

picked up G:t:!. the r@ad, and brnught i1'1 t@ the h@spital, early 

~his rn0r~i~g,. S@ here I a~, a~d I must say, that breakfast 

tab~e 10oks i~viti~g, t0 a hu~gry mam.tt 

"It"f you have beeN s@ busy this :morni~g, Maybe y0u 'd 

like a bite to eat, Tialter,tt imvited Ed~a·"There is lots left, 

we did~'t feel like eati~g very ~uch, a~y 0f us.tt 

"Thalis :fer them BiiN.d W©rds, ]..ady, ff ba~tered Clarke, "I 

have:im't had a)lythilft.g to eat tGday, aYJld yesterday Hazel was so 

rushed cleamiRg heuse, after the last st0rra, she did~'t take 
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time t0 co0k :much, s·;> Y.re had a>Nly ·a very sketchy supper. But 

please, doa 1 t talk to me, u~til I wrap rnyself arc~u1 this 

bac0~ amd eggs, there'::: a p;00d P-irl, '' an.a ''"'alter puible:i up 
b 

·his chair aNd started i~, and the b0YS i1~ their relief' from 

the terrible suspe~se, discoveri~~ ro0ro f®r a little m0re 

:t'ooli, tha}1 they had suspected, sat dG>wn al~0 and kept hi~ c0m_ 

pa:ray. 

LeavL~!g the me:l'!1 to "l":ait 011! themselves, the r.~rneE. ''lf"eRt up-

stairs. The chores had beeR atte~ded t0, as thBY have t0 he 

-:iri. a farn•, c·oroe sickl!l.ess, ©r eve~ dee.th, ai'ic.l ll!.OW they all felt 

better ab0ut Ella, Beth decided te take her nie0es iito her 

c:unfide:wce, and as sG0n as the;'/ were upstarrs, gave them the 

letter te reaC:L, t.l1.at she had beB?l gfui~g t0 a~swer i~ the 

early rn@rJl\i~g· Seeimg the way they had behavaa ill the day's· 

crisis, had c9nfirmed her i~pressi©~ 0f them as bright, in_ 

telliE_':e:eu.t i!.irls, with a better judgeJ11e:nt of irnp@rta}'tt :matters 

tha)1{ vl§.e c,;)ul·l exp:ect "'f their years· 

Edna iEc:rJ. the letter with ~@lta l 00kiia.g 0ver her shouilider. 

It raN as f'ell©ws: Crest©N, B·O· Dear Nurse Smith, 

'It's ages siNce l have heard ~r0m y©u, my dear, but Nurse 

:M.ills wr@te :rne, ~nd had left lflG 14· aiqd were gGil'!g to Alberta. 

If' this ms s®, f~r Mercy's sake, c0~e a little farther west,and 

l@eij me up, w0~'~ you? I am sirnply dyi~~ to see s0meo~e fr0m 

heme, no matter hew dumb, and you were }lever that. r;a111. 1 t 

y©u :rnaN.ae;e it? Il~ try hard, vrnJ:1.'t y©u? You ca• get here either 

by traiw er bus, if' y@u are i~ Se~ther:1t Alberta, but you'll 

see more sceiaery if yeu CQrne by bus, _ but I deP. 1 t care h@w 

y0u come, just s@ you get here•_ ifou remember _Harris, the 

bli~d ssldier b0y, wbm was s0 Rice _ a~ o~ly child, _M~ther 

dead - Father a s@rUe ©f fruit raiser i~ British O@lumbia? 
y 
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j 1, 
Y0u were there *4.§4 at No·. 14· vrheM I le:"t >"rith hi.111 to see 

hirn 

you 

home, vrereliltt yaiu? Yiell, I am still tal:ing :~;J ri'0mmy, 

s e&, h9 is rny st epso~, mow, I mea~, :mot.hi:!'.:,... ~t do 1 but 

I rnust marry the old ,e:mtlerna:m, _ so I did, but he died h11l:f 

a ye·ar ::i.~0, but 1 e:ft me a lovel;v biP.: b:)Us e, su 1 end id garde~, 

and lats of' m01:Iey, · pr0vidi1'dJ<: I would take care of' Tonllly as 

lo~g as he Needs me· Ant that's ~ot a hard job, Tommy's 

a perfect lan;b, but very li.til'l!.ely, fGr y.~ung: people's cornpal:tl.y, 

I rrea~, aEd you k~ow, ~am ~o"spring chicke•·" There is si~-

ply· :w.e 0:1te, who has sympathy, with'Jut shoV<:i~g pity, al!i'id he 

V·.-GJ:ttt have that, it makes him furicms• But he :iaeeds a f'irrn 

ha~d, at times, _ but I dg•'t •eed to tell you 211 t~is, 

were~'t we trai~ed i~ the same h@spital? Write me, as s~cu 

as yciu get this, there 1 s a dear, but c0n:e a};ld see 1-.qe, ai:qci nlan 

to rna~e it a l3~g visit· 

Alw;ays Yours, 

(Mrs. ) Joh~ Harris· 

~ee Nurse B0rde~· 

He~ry Wils0~ returRed fr@rn t~~shortly before n00n· 

His wife didm't c®~e ~ith him, but the children aRd Beth 

l'rere cheered up w.o)l!derf'ully by the repgrt he brsu_g;ht· lrheir 

Mother _ Thal.Ilk Heave:n! _ .was ia her right rr,i~d ltow, but 2he 

had suffered a~ attack of Aphasia, starti~~ befGre she left 

the house, after .the st@rrn had gGt a ~@0d start; this fact 

she was able te recall, but had N~ rne~0ry 9f g©img @ut QD the 

roaj ©r ©f bei~g picked up, betwee~ the farm a~d the sch©©l• 

It was G1l\llyei after the doct(Br te@k her iJ:t hand, she came eYt 

of her sleep_walki~g, a~d recogmized him and her surr©umdimgs• 

She ceuld o@:rne h@IJ.e t~m@rr®v., .if she kept eJlil as she was,· but 

wal!it ed Beth t© c0me i11l amd see her this a.ft ena©©lil· 

Beth l@st ~e time, but in a few rasmemts came d@w•,dressed 



c:r~a.,ct i:m tweed.s and 0x:r@ras, carrying a.LL t.ne :m011ey s-'1.e 

~w~ed i~ the~rld, i~ her roomy ha~dbag, in the f~~ of 

t raveil er2 cb eek:::, Clarke·· was:"'r:1e113.\iiy t 0 leave, the mornel'l.t she 

showed up, a:md. told the Viilso:tis, his v;ife v.rould put hsr 1.1r, 

· a!'ld he would bri:.g both Beth awd Ella sun i:»t the :monail!!g:• 

Nevar had the "-:;ils:::nas sp eNt such a queer da:.c· The dust 

vras :flying thicl{ and fast, al!'ld IPade all outdoor vrork irnpos-

tiaess~ they had ever felt• Fer the first time i• their life, 

their kother was Rot at hone, ~ithia call· Al~ays befere this, 

Mo.i:.her had beem here, \Vheliev er they wa:N.t ed her• If she ever 

welll.t out, they kl!lev.r where s_he had ge},ll_e, aN.d k~~w could tell 

almost te the mor:re:mt, whel! she'd be backh: 

'J.'he :few times a yeari she wel\'il.t te Lethbridp:e, they all 

went al0•g• But eve!!. though they k:iaevti)where their 1tQther was, 

it seemed as though the bett@rn had dropped 0ut ef their 

universe• ht spite ef the vriltd and dust, He1'\l.ry Wilso:i:a a~d 

the b®ys disc@m~ected the wimdmill, altd transp0rted it pmece-

meal tQ the l@ft Gf the barn, tg await the tirn~7ilson would 

feel, he, could afford. to have it welded t~gether and erected 

agai~· $he pump was shattered se badly, it weuld~'t pay t@ 

have it repaired, s0 it vrns st®red away tee• Thl'l'l VTilf:d died 

dGw}! at sum.,lset, e:mabliRg the boys t® d~ their eve:ia.iitg c}j.,,,res 
-~ 

i~ c~mf©rt, but by bedtiRe the girls were al~GBt ready te 

dr@p. The day had :itearly praved t~' much f~r them, with the 

sh&lck cf: their 11@ther7s disapp earaili1lc e, the h'mRt f@r her, the 

had ha:l t© de betwee~ suB*set a11.d bedti:rne• 

Bef®re d8,rk';l.ess set h"i, Wilso~ alll.d .jack raised and 

pla:ated the brakeY! telepho!le p@le, and spliced the wire, 

100sely but serviceablJ, a11d mr;,w they ;:'ere al,16 Le call the 

h(;}spital· Beth cara\>e~~ t© the ph@ne, a~d t@ld them all they 

I 

! 
I 
J 
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ranted to ka.m_w.; wha~ s&e did}Ot't tell thel!, was, thedoct0r 

wanted to sellJ.d i:.:crs. V:'"ilsc~1 03 the merJt3..l hospital f0r ob-

servation· \""hile this migiht ltot bE r. 'J1d thi.r!g f~r some 

. Rervous c2 f ec, Beth. was firmly CO};Vi:rwed, Zlla would Flot have 

any beRefits from it, a~d when the doctors heard, where Beth 

had spe~t the last eightee~ years, they admitted, she might 

be right· 

Beth W:Gl):t to the Olarkes that Rip.;ht, and o.fter supp.:::~" 

she had a long talk v:i th '"alt er Clarke, v.:ho was a shrewd 

bus i:iaes s r:1amo 

Fsll@wiJtp: his advice, a~d acc@mpaN.ied by him, she V'eDt 

t 0 the bamk, as sooi'il as it 1ras Gp e~, cashed her t rav ell ers 

check, deposited thA a~ount in the hank, except fiv? hundred 

dollars , vrhich Clarke assured her, would be ample f®r the 

purpese she had in ~i~d· 

telegram to ffirs. J@h~~ Harris, Creste~, B.c. 

Arra~ging t© visit Y@U ff**P juae stop will raetor stop 
three w0me1l ifi party 

E Smith 

Every@:im.e seemed t@ become much happier as S©G~ e,s Ella 

Wils©~ retur~ed t@ her h©m~ a~d family. It became the childreNs 

habit t© p0p i11. a.:md l@aik at. her every ~ew :mome~ts· But Hel\ary 

WilseFJ. still seemed t© have s·©methi~g 0111 his Jllimd· When his 

wife asked .hire pei:atblaJft1tiwhat it was, he cen~;fessed, he was 

worried· The bal!!ker had. writte111 to him, aski:iiil.g him t@ 

eall ill at the bank1·as s001';1 as it was c0mve)'!lielftt• A:i.td Wils©m 

was afraid, ·it raealllt mere treuble rrith MacTavish· I~stead ef 

w@rryiNg elzier it ally lllore, he well'!t i~ the ~ext day. 

Tbe weat~er had warmed up a bit, a~d fer the rest of the 

week the whad was ©])Jly rnGderately str01>l.g• The b@ys had, a:ft.er 

a hard struggle, g~t the st©ck br©ke~ im t~ the idea, they 
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had to gG dQi:irn to the ditch f'or their daily dri:N.k, a1'td the wi:nd 

mill v:n.s st o'eecft aY"ray ih t hG 1 :Jft of the ban"', await bitg bet t ET 

tivBs~ the rnem had decided it Wis ftot possible to grow a 

g:ard.eY>l il'i.the sa11ddu1Gi.es stil.rrouRdi;:;i_g the house, and were V"ork_ 

i~g on a piece of mGre suitable grou~d, a few 
~()-rte; 

y-&:a<he away from 

the yard. While this ~~a not very co2veRie~t1 from the wouens 

sta~dpoi:"lt, it had tc d.:;. 1Ul'.J. as Bill poimtE:o l'·lt~ 11'9pefully 

t 0 his M@ther, ''What's t': e di ff erel1l.cB1 where we plai;it cur seeds, 

they are either buried ~r blGw~ over i~ the next sectio~, amy_ 

w1Y· Ori~ i~ :osJ~'t raiw they won't sprout·" 

,1when Beth tur¥J.ed ala ut.1believilll~ eye on him, he said 

defensively:ttThat's true, /~uHt Beth, just esk ~.~:;>:1l, if Mac_ 

Ui:rur 
farlal11.ds garderi.seeds did~ 't c.nl ~r out ON the sectio~Ji:aa 

and grG'H there, aN.d in the Rext field·~ 

He:11iry f.TilSG>ll retur~ed horn:~ frGm his iwter?view with the 

baJQk na1t.ager, 100kilcg b·)th stul'lned a~d relieved· At the supper 

table, wheJa every:o:w.e was seat'ed, he sprul!tg his bemb· 

"H@vr seom can we be ready ts leave here, do yeu think, 

a•d sh@uilld we have a salB1bef@re ~e ge?~ 

If his family had l!1Gt beeia well bala:inced mentally, they 

would have geRe i~te hysterics. As it was, it was many meme~ts 

bef@re they calmed d@w~ e~ough te thillk of their cmoli~g 

suppers, but a:tter that @utburst they had a geod appetite, 

ai:ad ate ha.pp ily, list e:miltl~ to their dad's plans. 

Beth had trr.mb;l.e graspiNg, v.rhat was the eause f'er the 

rej®iei:taig, -but her sister e~lip;h'fe:iG.ed her, '.lfter the steiruJ 

had blowR sernewhat aver• 
b--0 r-r-cw 

"It's like this, Beth· MaeTavish has had t© 'l-Ga.N Ill.©11!ey 

fr©rn the ba:nk,awd has had t© turN his farni ©Ver te them, y0u 

k~ow, the ba~.k has te have same securities, and that lets 

""'tr'5o 
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us out, if' we wa~t to tur~ in our contract• Is~'t it almost 

u P.. b el i ev ab 1 e '? '' 

Beth, hew-ever, didlll't let these challlged~.f! circurnsta.]aces 

de:flect her f'rorn her already laid pl'i~S· So e.f't er supp er they 

niad..e Wilso!'l. promise to take the~ to Lethbridge next day, if' ·the 

1_.1reather "ould allow it· 

1.'ext d?l! turr:.ed out to be a 10vel;r v.·1:1.rm day, a1'!.d as l.1rs• 

'i7ils(')n had slept like a tep all 'Aight, she weiqt v!ith her hus_ 

baRd aJ!l.d sister, asplam.:i:aedo It nas a l~~g d8 y f'0r t 'he childrel!~, 

but it pass ed.; before supp er thB three returFled in a lovely 

blue stre~mli~ed Sedan, ~©t a last years model, it is trJe, 

but overpoweri~gly elega~t a~d up-to-date te the eyes ef' the 

VTilso~s, who were used t0 cheris:".li~g a:Ntd repairi~g their ®ld 

1920 rnodel .Jodge• 

The week pa3sed with h0useclea~i~g, washi~g,ir®~ing, a~d 

some sewili!'g• The );!ext 3ul:"1day, just as the Clarkes had arrived 

f'ir a short viG::t, :·Wils0n came f'rGm the bar:l1! al'i1d callee. the1ll 

all @mt, i:tii the yardii where h€ peill!.ted out te theni the W(!)lL. 

derf'ul, d~rk_grey pil f ars @:f dust, that were raisil:~.g their 

bee.ds t@ t~weri~g heights i1'l the north-west. O~e by @me the 

solid stripes were erected, spreadi:tl.g their sinister breaths 

beth te east aRd west, whmle the blue sky still showed at 

the zellith• .The Clarkes, af'ter bidding their f'riends a hasr.y 

good_bye, left f©r t©WM. as f'ast as their ear could travel, se 

they wnuldl!i1 1t be held up wheJ.;'! the sterrn struck· 

Aft er the Clarkes had left ha 8 small cl(lmd e:f dust, the 

group watched the terri"ble pa~arorna f'or a while, theia we:im.t 

t © wGrk 011 their usual rout ine1 whe:t'l p repari}1).g f'0r a bl@W• 

The· boys hurried t0 the barN to make :ill thi:tllgs ship-shape1 

bef'0re the blast sh0uld strike, aNd ~ea h"l k 
~ ""' :H!Yr l e ept an eye 
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o:ci the api:;r0achi::<l['; cloud. Pill&.r by i·illar lt raised its dirty/ , 
~ 

greybrowRbead, higher and higher tmwered the whcle rrass, as 

it advaaced b0th to the east a•d the west, till fi~ally it 

blotted 0ut the sul1l!, 1 eavfuJ:;j_g the whole werld i~ a dark gpey 

nmrk, that wa.s v-'eird E:l!'.l'Ugh t8 scare the 'hel-"l.S il;it@ goi'lflg ts 

roost· 

dowm cl0sed, drawers shut, bliTids dra~R· Af'ter everythiBg had 

beem doNe, that had tG be do~e, i~iide the hcuse a~d out, the. 
tif/ .. t>t£ 

':'.ils01'ls gathered i:e! th.:: ki tc:Ce111., the lamp"s·l1i t, '''aEd tried tc 

do justice to their S'ln:rda.y di~ner, always ·with a~ ear cocked 

~or the hurrica~e • 

But no 'ViYld blevY here. Ol'l the c0~trar~h it beca:rre abs@l-

utihlly calm, while the air ' as f'ull ef' filte saiid, sif'ti~g 

SGfily d0wn:m• This state Qf' af'f'airs lasted all day, sometimes 

the V''orld seen:ed a little brighte!', the~ it became dark 

agahh P:obGdy could tell why. Af't er the f'irst exei t e:rnent had 
·-- -

worlil of'f, the family settled down to their usual .3u111day tas-k;s, 

readi~g, l".'riti:rilf letters, playii<ig cards. Last year a ~o~d 

deal ef' tirn.e had bee}'l speN.t liste:iaimg to church services a~d 

s ermo~s over t:r~e radie, bu-::. l1l.3W the batt eriea were Tirn d0V'~, 

a~d this Gf c@urse, rut the radi-:# @ut ©f whack· 

SiJace the Gl:lly br@adcasti1~g stati@l'l their radi0 c0uld get 

h'J,d gone i1at0 the ha~ds of the Svcial Credit party, who used 

it t0 br0adcaf!t L "'Jixture 0f' politics and religio», Hemry 

Wils®N had lest all i~terest i~ the suNday br~adcasta , aRd 

c©:wseque:ntly, ~obody wch-ried about the radi3 bei~P-'. out ©f' 

order· 

There was to have keeR church service i~ the sch0al_ 

house il#l the evel!d~g, but this would certailflly be called 

... 



Just before su.w.set a breeze spra1~ up directly from the west, 

over the ~oumtains, aad im half ~A hour the heave~s ~ere clear, 

the sur.. sbcr.;.e brightly f0r telil mbmtes bef0re settiFig, al.'1/1 the 

. j_r:~mens e gY'ay mass I that had hovered ever the cou1'!t ry for hours, 

rolleu up likG a bA.:r-il{ of fog, aEd disappel1'£red over the easterltl. 

horizo1"i• 

l!trs· -;·-ils0n had been obliged to speMd rt.'oj.t of t.hi:::, Y'es¥ i~ 

bed, &ri t ') the amaz em e?!t of' t "'le family, she slept a lot, nighf 

time, aad i• the daytime,tgo9 

Sr1e rr.ight be d@i:i-qg a:m.ythiRg, al!!l.d thelll sudde:l!tly she v.rould 

become unbearably sleepy, aE.d -~all aslllep 1 the seo@1'1.d her head 
. . 

t euched the pill0w• Al!il.d she would wake up again, just as 

su~de~ly, maybe im te~ mi~utes, a~d maybe ~ot for several h@urs 

Beth encouraged her t~ get as much sleep as possible, a~d teld 

the rest ef them, that it was the best thing she could do, 

a:md that they ought te be tha:akful she c0uld sleep, without 

the aid ef drugs. Her le~g experie~ce teld her, the irregular_ 
,_ . 

i ty ihf Ella' a sleep, i'Tould eve111tually be chal'llged to the old, 

Hatural - r~mtil~e· 

Uost of this wee~ time was spe:iitt iu gettiir:.g Mrs• Wilse11s 

al!ld Mona's w::trdr@be ready so they c·--mll get awl':ty ss quickly 

as posmil!lle· Only two dustst@rms raged i111 the fF~ d'lys it 

took them, a~d by mow Beth had bec©~e so used to them, it 

o~ly set them back a trifle· Fi~ally, all was ready, and o~e 

bright, su:r:ny rnGr~illl.g, Beth, Ella, amd MeM.a set f"Jrth C'ff their 

trip, that was to take them to health a!"d happiiles·s, if jj)Qt 

wealth4' ~eir pla:m _was t0 cress-the RecJ:ies by the Or0ws Nest 

Pas, amd pe:ae:mtrate the Selkirks,as far as Creat@:ra, ©:m. Lake 

Ko~te~ay, where they expected t@. visit Beth's frie~d; Mrs· 

H§rris, while l<}®liillg fer a suitable l@cati~ID.· 

,,,,: .. : ~ 

Our party st@pped i~ lv1acle@d l@lidg en@ugh t~ fill up 



with gas n.itd Gil, l@ok r3Ver the tires, buy each of them a pair 

of smoked geggles, al!ld get a map G':f th'3 Fas highFay, a:gi_d then 

they left that tew:m of st<3£tY streets behiliid the~·· 

The ~ ~:~::' »1as ridi111g srnGoth as a r&cki:m~ chair, Beth had 

brought her owR sp~cial travel .-pillows, a£d as s0mm as Ella 

sh~wed sig::as of drewsiness, ~,iona arra~ged her mother tt0m-

f Grtably 1~ the back seat, where she s0')n fell asleep• Befere 

she doz eJ. c:"f, she told tJj.err i. c ·., .tk s her, as s001l'!. as they 

b ega~ t f3 cl5~"'1J· 

The dista~ce to ei~cho~ Creek was S@Q~ covered, theR g@i~g 

:filOrthwest to C@wl.ey, it's still prairie, but whem th5~· g'°'+ +© 

olvvncl.6u..e/{ 
huab!idt, Ella w©ke up just i~ ti~e t® admire the fall~that 

were visible fr@m the bridge, where Beth st@pped the car fer a 

:Lew milil.ut es• 

LG'•' bega.1a the climb up threugh th-a R~rnkies, up a lo•g 

' 
rise, then. d el' l.1 a. 3hort one• S@®~- the r©ad ran theough a p :er-

f ect chain ef ni~mmg t0wNs, Bellevue _ O@lerna~ _ BlairIB©re, 

inclucli~g the terrible field of rocks that is called the 

"Frank slide"~ it c@vers a wh@i e tGwn that was ~· ip ed eut1 wheza 

Turiie Meu~tai~ slid a rGcky shoulder into the valley, 

a•d buried the tewm ©f Frahk, with a111 §ma****~~ who were im 

it· 

But this was th~ oNly depressi~g sight ®N the whele trip· 

The rushi~g rivers al~ng the highway, f©amiNg a~d glitterimg 

i~ the su~shime, was a steady s®urce ef interest. O~ the Gther 

side ef the hL~·hway, t@weri•g peaks, m©stly J"'laked reek, reached 

humdreds @f feet up inte the clear sky~ R@w the ~ead curved 

areuRd -a shoulder, high up ar@mri.d the m0u~taiJ1.aide, al'ld the 

river wide:m.ed eut te a shiNiJ;!ig :mirr@r, f©ur_five hu:r!drecl fe.et 

belew~ ~ew it dipped do:·r~i a:nd wtirumd ar0u:md the base of s0me 

t; I 



gra!1ite mQ11umelfit, thR-t cast a relc0rni~g shade· IY. a fe".' hours 

th~y were at the bGu•dary, iE the tow• of 6rows Nest, but as 

there was :met ev eEl a gas_pu:-np hi. si~t, they drove 011., al!d 

i~ half a:a hour, fou1'!d themselves betwee11 r@r.rs of the greasiest 

hous es1 HlG1'la had ever see~· Bf!th laughed at her, al!!d told her, 

it was :rl.OthLr:g, corn.parIDd to some tif the t ew!d.S she had s ee'.fi) 

back i~ E~gla~d· All mi~i~g tewns are greasy, ~f c0urse, but 

as it wasm 1 t ~ear dark, yet, Beth pushed on, a~d passi~g thr~ugh 

F er1.-:1ie, i,vi th out st opp iY-lg, su1l.dawn fouiad them iw. Elk©, where 

they spent the ~ight i~ a tourist camp, right @~ the edge 

· ©f tw@ deep steps, dew~ to ·the 6@lu.111bia Valley• 

Never haviNg bee~ in the m0u~tai~s bef®re, eur three 

travellers were much impr~ssed by the ~ighty peaks, that kept 

:rnarcJj.i:mg alelllg the sides ef the rGad they 1".rere followi~r::· 

The flats betwee~ ElkQ amd the i~ter~atio~al bou~dary were the 

G~ly spets ©~ their jour•ey that i~ any way resembled the 

prairies, a:ftd as :SGEJ:Fl as our party got d@W}'l to the grou1qd 

fl0~r, all reserrbla~ce ceased· The r@ad at 0~ce cmrved i~ 

u:i11der shady r@ws ©f tall, @ld trees, aRd kept whld.i~g al0iag 

lake a~d river, thr@vgh roods a~d brushi> Every f'ew n;.iles there 

would. 1::e a:E4 icec0ld sprhig bubbli:mg out ef the r0cky gr0u:md 

at the side of the road,and every S® often Beth would st&p 

the C8.r al!d they wcmld havB a driRk fr@m 0]1'8 · af' tht1rn• rErs• 

W ilsem.1 especially, eEjoyecl the fresh, celd "free dri~k 11 , 

but said reflectively:" .·. 
"ThiJ:i.k ©f all the pickle creeks, I have giveN. to the mew 

t@ take drilllki~g water IDUt tG the fields i~, a~d mever g@t 

back, a~d the water was wever cold, after the first h©ur, a~Y

rray." 

Our Darty arrived i!'! Crest ©]i)l late ha the aft er:m@oilt, and 



after several i!-;.auiries, f'c:-ur;_d Lrs. J0hr::: Harris at horre, '3.t:.d 1~ 

welcorr:iEg them with open arr'."s• 

L-;; llO tire at all, af'ter a b8.th a:.-.._j_ a chunge froP- thei2 

. lusty clothes, they f'Gund thPT"'selves sittir:.g dov':a to supper 

in a cool, shady din.ir~g-roorn, tha,t looked as if it h"ci besJi.'l. 

t ra11Splant sd bodily f'rornm wlr:l 2·,1gland 0 

krs. Harris was overjoyed to see them., especially Beth, 

and those tIB.G kept up a rapid fire of conversati0n that left 

the others free to listen, a1zd e~'.1.j<::Jy the lovely, stra1q~e 

£'god· Duri~g a lull, iurs. H3.rris tur~'lled to Eoua, and said 

impulsively: 

11 lviy dear, I simply C':.lY-~ 't believe i~ my lu~k, havil••g ycm 

cor.-:e vrith your auut at this tif'.'e• You are just the persell[1 

turlG. his thoughts av:ay fl'.J(Y' his OWli!l troubli!;;s. 

Tell him all ab~ut the terrible hardships a~d sa~dster:r'!s yeu 

havs b·aa~ eBduri~g dowl'Q. O};;l the pr3..iries, get his P9i~d Gf'f' 

his ©WN "bad luck" as he calls it, a~d fer heavems sake, eve• 

if you feel pity i0r him~ dem't show it, will you? It isn't 

good f0r hir~, sm it breaks dcFn his Ili.@rale, afld it makes him. 

sg f'uriovs, ~'3 r;;.in:h:t take a dislE{e t© you• VTfll you remember 

that, there's a dea.rt'1 

ln©~a was a lit t 1 e amazed at this f'ra::.;;.k sp eecl~., a1'iJ. p r©m.is ed 
., 

to remerrber if she ever saw the you)lg nmn• :iJ.rs. Harrie assured 

her she w~mld see a l@t @f hirri, bvt that h6 E.ever let aJ.:ty_ 

b@dY but her be preseat,whdft he had his meals, theugh he was 

as cble ~ o use his knife a~d rerk~as ma1'ty who had twe eyes, 

"A~d wGre glasses••, she c©~cluded, a:md t@ld them,· she would 

i~treduce *~~~ him after supper· 

A week af't er the three w@meR had 1 eft f©r B· C·, Eell!ry Wils~l11 



purposes• 

Or the day of the sale, the weather was vrar::m a1"'.d still, am.d 

a ~ig crowd gather·ed early i~ the day. Lu:t\lch a:tad coflf'ee was 

served to all at t>:tte G 'clock, and everythiNg was sold a~d 

Everything ba;:dught better prices / than Y;ilsom had drear!.' ed 

of'; beiif.i.g hard up himself, he had th,,ught there was BO money 

The l!iew t ew~r.t bought the '.? i1'tdmill, a:t'l.d the ba~k er , wh0 

vras a just mail, as ba:.akers go, all0vrnd 1::7ilsoll!! half the price 

for the barbwire, he had bought aRd put up, 1•rhe:m they set't-led 

their accouMts• ~ilso~ had Rot dared to expect that; amd it 

made hin: feel, that mayb:e all la!iidlords werel'll' t to be classed . 
with ~acTavish, after all· 

Lett er from hrs. Ella Viilsort, Creston, B· O· to 

Henry Wilson, Gralfiville, Alberta~ 

Dear Her!ry, 

7e got -here alright, as you klllow, but it was a shm:ne, you 

couldn't have come tao, it was a. woRderf'ul experience:, at 

least it was for ~e· Bebh is a very reliable driver, aMd we 

o1ily had one bad n:o:rnemv 01'1 the trip; driviRg aloNg M0yie 1ake, 

we met a qig Po:njiac goi:iia.g f0rty miles per heur, right Ola a 

curve, a~d we wc:r_9 on the outside· 7: e had :&o eN.gilile ®r tire-

treuble, amd Gf course, PJ.o accide!lltS• Hm«' did the sale go? I 

hc;p e yau had. a big c::...,·:JVd, aNd g©t g@od prices f0r everythi:m.g~ 

we ~eed it, if' we. are goiEg t® buy eutl?> h:ere, the everage 

price is a lmJrtdred d@llars per acre, No less. Beth .has beeN. 

100ki.»!f at 11 ra!'lches" every day. S:t.e i3 c:a£sidering @l'l!e ra1.'!lch, 



r:=;h~: t11i~ks You t 11 like, but I d.011' 't k11li}".·1 you always said 

M't-
y 0u could•'t im~gi•e livi~g a•ywheres but tbe p~airies a•a 

or ttreclairnedtt laA11sJuth or west of Orest0~· But yeu had bett~ 

come out,_all of you,_ when ~ou ~et thim~s settled, and see 

what Beth J-:a.s sca:ce:i up· 

'You can 1 t in:.agi!'rn, H e~ry, hmrr beautiful the lalil.dscap e 

is out hETe• l,,rs 0 Harris' s h·-.use is built :;:-acher high up om 

the hill3ide east of the valley, a~d we have the ~ost gler-

ious v~~~ of the river that is floodir~ th6 flat~ s~uth ~•d 

west of tow•, a~d of the rrou•taiRs acr0s3 the valley, aftd way 

d.ovn;;. to the bnrdsr t seveF- -:ir eivht Il'iles awf'L;JT• The mou:rii.tai!lls 

Fest of tovrn look to r.:;e as irff they ~·rere at r::CJst t1'fo miles 

aV'.ray, but Beth says, acc0rdi1i>.fS tn a1:. oldtLner she's met, the 

valley is seve~ or eight ~iles aeross-~e ca• see the clouds 

of fog a~~ mist, crawli~g a~ou~~ the ~1ddle of theE, a~d all 

the While the SU:i'~ i.3 shi]lh:g O~ their p eakse f hQ~, y')1.1
1 11 

,_ ' 

l.ike it 'JV.t here enough to live here a ":hile' I thLnk i weuld 

get well hsre, if a!'l.ywheres, if we e~ly c2 ::-~ '1.1ake a li vi~g· 

care of y~ureelf· 

Y0urs as always, 

Ellao 

te Edl'la Wilsel>i_, Gra11.ville, h.lbertao 

Dearest, ~:tiliest ·sister, 

Are)l't ~'ou just dyi~€! t0 hear about everythil'i!g' I would 

be, I k:taow, especially ab:Jut the blil!tJ. b@y~ s.0 I am gGil!i.g tc 

tell Y@U IH';St ab~ut him. 

He's llil® ba~'' h8 '~ a 11.a~ sf abf.imt thirty-six, as yeu cal!!i t! 



' 
figure out Y·Jursel:f, f'r01r. the Forillci \'.·1:1,r, btil.t he does Pot look 

is he bossy? He makes evsrybGdy jUI"'P' let rs tsll you, yciu 

he's f©t the loveliest &adi0 &~the bi~~est livi•graam 0~ earth 

and ©~e iof -1:.hese fi:me days, foaAtAr Ternrny is goiR8= 1:,9 f'il!d 

hirnsel·f' @ut 0J.t that fleGJr, da~ci:!i.g• Yihy ia@y? He 11teeds a 10t 

m~:r:'e e:x:ercise,thalll he gets •. He tbi~ks I am ab~ut twelve yegrs 

eld, @r that's the ray he ta~ks t© rne, aRd te me he's just 

like Jack a~d Billy, G•ly ~©t s0 wisecraeki~g· His sla•g is 

fr@r,, riJ?:hT. a:rt.er the war, h0rribly eut 0:f date, _ aYtd he dees11 't 

thi~k it's c@arse te sm0ke i~ public;_ he's •ever bee~ a 

ff ladies ma•, ti aY!d he d€Jeslll 1 t like y0uJe1.g girls1 wh© giggle, _ 

t~ey are th©ughtles9_1 ~r shall0w _ or stllrnethiJO.g! Yau sheuld heat' 

him hgldi~g ferth on this subject, a•d him •ever haviP-g k~@wn 

a~y girls, hardly.It's a j®ke em him, but wh0 1 s g®i~g te tell 

hiil) the w@rld has chal'ilged a let siRce 'eightee:t'l, when his 

1 ight S W 81lt G>Ut? 

I ~early f©rg©t te tell y@u, his e~es are ~@t hurt, it's 

- s@ra e 0th er place, his sp il!te, I raeal.'ll,· that 's @ut ef' whack, and 

if he ceuld $~ly get that fixed up, his eyes might be as geed~ 

as :ia.ew. He was shell-sh'Dcked ilfl the last V·'eek ef the war, is• '.t 

it terrible? I hear the di~~er g@~, will write rn@re, latero_ 

Later: I am sm hoarse, I cmuld~'t talk t• yeu, if y@u were 

here .. I have bee~ readi!tg t<B Master T@m..111y, al!!ld my thr©at is 

:iaet used t<P it, but I simply c®uld :i.1l.E:lt st@p that st0ry ill the 

middle, he hung se c&:m every we>rd~ tthat dG>es it natter
1 

I cam't 

talk t©-~@rrow, V':e fh1ished the vrh0le. werks. G@ed_bye, I'm 

dead. 



a~d explaiJa them. tg hi:rn. Sm:!etinies he ~:,s_.e~ lauP'hs, ether tir:'es 

he just looks bored. Next time he 10oks bored, I al:' p.,oi:ap: to 

stop at once, an~ walk aw~y fr9rr him, the~ we ~ill seel 

Y~ur lovi~:'P- sister, 

Rar".oYl.a• 

Letter from Bet~, Crest8~, B·C· to the 01:-J.rkes, lira:r:ville, 

il.lbsrta. -

Ar:: VJ ri t ij;\'ig ix;: hast '3 t G tell ycn_1_, everythi rg is "fine and 

da¥tdy 11 as you are sa fond of' sayiru,i<:• Ella's w.erves are alrHJSt 

ill1< a.a p;<'l-:;)d shape as rnHae, a~d she is 2radually g:etti~g @Ver 

her irregular slf·::opi:r,ri; periods, excspt whe~ it rahrn· The};l 

she goes i:;;~tG a perfect cema, but I aTf ngt· rr10rryil0.g, as her 

health is better i• all 0ther respects~ thaa ~he• I CR~2to 

Alberta• 

By all lT:e':u.!rn, ,.corre out for a visit, as s00n 9.s ever y~u 

ca~~ why wa.it fer P.:e:.;-,ry v:ilso:ri? Ther·e areall ki}i.lds of' camps 

a~d hoii.~ls ale:i:tg ths way, y0u rnight bring the boys1 if you 

cai'l s~ueeje them L~, \'.'ilso1:4 doss;~'t ll!.eed therr a:t!y more, d~es 

he? \":ell, chesrio, we'll be looki];lg f'Gr you. 

Beth .. 

FrGrr Bill Wilso~, Cresto~,B·Co te his Dad, still i~ Alberta· 

Dear Dad a~d EdBa, 

G~e, I h8p&this catches y0u, be~ore you ~et a~ay ~rom 

Alberta.We g@t y@ur letter last •ight, a~d if yeu d9~'t get 

this illl time - :·well, here g0eS•· If' yeu hav:e the 111.f,)li!.ey, Dad, 

will y@u buy a c.ouple @f geed bfcJcles fer usT We are lQst 

up here o~ this :11@u:m_tai~, ar®Gt• N~ pe:iay, a~d _e;as f®rty ce:t!it 

per gall@:m, what dn yGiu k~0w about that'? If we e~ly had \ilRe 

bike, it v;f9uld be bette:r:, tha}()._ it is :m0w, but if y-;e had two, 



akd rlffc $th er erralillds· Y: hat do you s8 y jJad, cah y ov afford it? 

There are ~oJ?ie at the aec:::i:.:tdhaJiild store, aJi.d anT·ay th? used 

om.es sell f .Jr aln:ost as much as a :raew oille f'ror:c Ea tors, but 

yGu ca1~ picic:: up a C'Juple <';)f goocl secondhanJ ---;;:ss in Leth-

I a~ goiA~ t'J get ~drivsrs licerse, at a~ne, if I ca~, t~G· 

To"'.'"'rny h·.:;.s a BEcby fl_ustiE., y---,~~fll laugh r.·he11 you see it, it 

looks PO n:uch likea.toy car. Dut :1-!s .::iays it 'used to be a 

f! eod car f •'.::"° speed· 

You'll yry a:itd gst us a couple of' bikes, ~"on't y-:m? Ar::d 

hurry µp :.t11cl corr e out· 

·,;e ~loFi't eat ruch n:::;;--, Jack a:r:d I,_ o:nly bread aDJ.d butter -

ar.ld berries, g,ll ki11J.s, seeITs likE- re de~ '-t 1-'Jal:i-t anythi1'!.g else • 

.Jid you ever have E:•nough ra.sberries, SG you p.;ot sick, I i;oear? 

Js..ck sure- 1-.·::i,s{,; sick, the. othsr d1:1.y: I k:K:'.:H'! he ate a little wswrtt 

f rera a berry, but ~-I l'ilever le@k at them, ss I must have eat e~ 

10ts, but I haven't bee11l. sick, yet. 

Bill. 

Letter fr©~ He~ry ~ils©n, Alberta, te his wife, B.c., 

Dear Ella~ 

Y@ur letter fO"Chere O·K• and 1 1 11 just 1':rit2 F1~d tell 

you b@v.; hhi:t'!.gs are, a1-i.d I will t-ell y0u all the details, ¥"hsi~ 

I see you in- a few uays. 

To begir; with, the ·sale brought 4~a**~ i':'!-'. a let more 

tha~ I expected, - a:ra:l thel\l s evenll c.rf' 0ur Gld ~eighb@rs turll1l.ed 

up, a}lld fr@ni. them I c0ll ect ed a few srr.all dli?bt s that I had 

give:i.a up h@piJP..g ab~ut. I had Pi© trouble s~uari:in~ aill amr 

srr.al 1, accoumt. s, aEd wili have eight huiadred dollars- cf- ear, 

\ 
', 



You wrl.i}t e l!!ot t@ buy a r.:ar, so I havel!l' t• Bill vrret e t© 
: .... 

. buy twe bikes, a~d Edna a~d I are gcing to Lethbridge te-

msrreilW a!ll.d will buy the beys tvnJ l!l.evr bjkes, they certai~.ly 

deserve that after ~11 these years @f hard W©rk. 

All cur fur:niture is leaded oll>!a a bex-car~ we are stayi·fl~ 

at the John.sg1~s till everythi~g 01t the place is straip:hte:.rnd 

out, 8..p;_d then W6 are cor:1ir.g west. The weather has beeri bad, 

y.re've had :four g00d wii;:ids sil\<.ce you left, a:llld Jao rai~o It 
g 
give3 n:e such a '.:!uee::-i feelL1g to ".:.hil'L°k that J -;.-.ron't have to 

v:orry ab0ut that a~ymere, f©r a while at least• 

·1·he rest ca~ keep, till I see yeu, perhr;,ps @n SuJiiday. 

Y~urs, 

p.s. The Clarkets are back, full @f the gl©ries Qf the 

mQUl'<ltains, an.d ef ail the railil that fell while they were 
. ' 

6>'ut. If hal.L' ©f ~rb.at Valter says is t~ue, Beth has picked 

just about ths best ttRanchtt ilii the Selkirks. Clarke's are ·· 

selli~ their h~usa aHid l©t, but are keepiRg their car a~d 
. if.~. 

furlliture,- so I guess they are goi:N.a: tG try ©Ut B.Q./\fer a 
:, 

while· 

\ 

\ 
' l 
I 
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